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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

C m itnoH B  m rn n s  to  do l i t t le  th inR s w ell—and  th e n  
keep  on  doliiK them .

The annlveraaricH of the North«jra Itaptlal Urclh- 
ren were held In Uayton. Ohio, last week, running 
over Into thla week. We regret that we coaid not 
attend, but wo found it Impracticable to do bo.

— :o:—
T h e  re c e n t electionB  in  F ra n c e  roBiilled In siis- 

la in tiig  th e  g o v e n im e n t. T h e  Bpoclal qncstto ii a t  
Ibbuo w as aB to  w h e th e r  th e  ac tio n  of th e  g o v e rn 
m en t In s e p a ra tin g  c h u rc h  an d  s la te  Bhoiild be bub- 
ta in ed . A nd tliiiB th e  le a v e n  of U ap tls t In fluence Is 
leav e iiin g  th e  lum p o f th e  nationB of th e  w orld.

The reiHirt of the Southern Dapllst Convention 
pnhlished lust week In the Baptist and Reflector waB 
about the fulIcBt and most Interesting of any report 
In any Baptist paper. Perhaps we should except one 
or two papers, whoBC rci>ort may have equalled, but 
did not excel tha t in the Baptist and Reflector. Onr 
re|>ort was w ritten by our corrcsiiondlng editor, Rev. 
Fleetwood Ball. We are sure that our readers en
joyed It.

— :o: —
The people of Chattanooga did their part well. 

When they were about to he overrun by the un
precedented attendance, and the hotels and board
ing houses wcer all full, they throw open their homes 
and thus furnished entertainm ent to nil who camef* 
The members of the genenil committee deserve much 
praise for their hard, efficient labors. Among them 
we may make s|ieclal mention of Dr. H. L. .loncs, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church; Rev. C. B. Wnl- 
ier, pastor of the Second Bn|)tlst Church: Messrs. 
Newell Sanders and 1. (5. Merrian.

Among the visitors a t the Convention "In" Cliattu" 
iiooga were Dr. T. O. Conant. editor of the Examiner, 
of New York, and Mr. .1. S. Dickerson, editor of the 
Standard, of Chicago. They both had very Interest
ing accounts of the Convention In their papers last 
week. The Examiner and Standard are two of the 
very finest papers In onr country, not only among 
the Baptists, but of any denomination. And Breth
ren Conant and Dickerson are npiong the best reli
gious editors In onr land. They arc also both clever 
men personally. We are always glad lo have them 
with ns. We hope they will be sure to he In 
Richmond next year, and that they will come to onr 
CpuvetiUon every year. ..___-

— ;o :— —
That is certainly a very reiiiarkalile story told liy 

Brother A. Nunnery, on another page, about a hog 
which gore around with a brick-hat In its month, 
only laying It down lo eat or root. If anyone Is dls- 
|K)Hod to be Incredulous as to tho story we wish to 
say that we know Brother Nunnery is the very soul 
of veracity, and that he would not misslato anything . 
for the world. It Is iiossihle, however, that he was 
speaking only in a parable. At any' rate, we have' 
seen some Baptists like that hog, who are always 
carrying a brick-bat around with them, ready to 
throw at anybody who, should get In their way. The 
difference between them and the hog is that (hoy do 
not lay the brick-hut down even a t meal time.

On tho night the Convention adjourned a member 
of the Convention suriirised ns by saying: "Yon go 
from hero to Nashville by way of Atlanta, do yon 
not?" Wo lookcfl at him a moim-nt and asked him 
"where was his geography.” "Well, how do yon 
go." he asked, "by way cif Cincinnati?" - We told 
him that It had evidently been ii good while since he 
studied geography. He. In return, seemed surprised 
when we told him Nashville Is only about'five hours’'' 
ride from Chntiunooga, and that there is a direct 
road running between the two cities. Arid he was 
one of tho best men In tho Convenflon. one of the 
most prominent, one of the most intelligent men. 
He Is known not only nil over the South, hut nil 
over tho country.

— :o: —
Dr. A. G. Dixon quotes .lohn Wesley as having 

preached a sermon once on giving. Ho made three 
|)olnts; F irst, "Make all yon can." "Amen!” said 
a rich man at the front, "that Is gooil gospel," His 
second jiolnt was, "Save all yon can.” "Hnllelujuh! 
that Is better gospel.” Tho third imint was "fllve 
all you cun.” "My, my," said tho slioutcr, "that 
spoils tho whole thing," nnd he never said "halle
lujah" another time. So It seems to many. About 
the best way to stop people from shouting is to . 
pass around the hat. On tho other hand, paradoxical 
as It may seem, about the best way to s ta rt people

to shooting Is to pass nronnd tho hat—nnd then 
kee|) passing It around. AI>oiit the  happiest people 
that you ever saw are those who make large sacrl- 
tlcos for the cntiso of Christ. And about the ha|>- 
l>iest church to bo found is orie which has made a 
generous contrlhntlon to missions.

Rev. William Henry Smith, of Rochester. Ky., 
passed through the city on his way to the 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and stopped over to visit his son. While here, he 
gave us a pleasant call. Since he has retired from 
editorial work and is giving all of his time to a 
happy and prosperous pastorate, he is getting fat. 
Ho says that he has nhoiit the best pastorate in the 
State. His church gave tho largest amount per 
capita, .of ijny cliurch In Kentucky except th a t of 
Brother H, Bo.voe Taylor, a t Murray." T h e 'am o u n t’ 
given by the Rochester Chnrch per capita was about 
$1.') for all pnr|)oses. Since Brother Smith took 
charge of the church, the contributions for Mis
sions have increased from about 10 cents per capita 
to 12.75 per capita.

—:o:—
Since the buildings of Roger Williams University 

were burned sometime ago and the school suspended. 
It has been a question as to whether It would resume 
at nil, and. If so. whether It would rem ain In Nash
ville. and whether It would locate on Its present site 
or on some other site. These questions have now all 
hehn settled by the announcement that the school 
will reopen In Nashville, hut tha t It will move to 

a another part of the city, and tha t Its present elegant 
proi>erty will be divided up and sold off Into build
ing lots. It is expected that the American Home 
Mission Society, to which the University belongs, 
will, erect several handsome buildings on the new 
location 10 cost about $100,000. This is a good 
solution of what was a difficult problem.

The Midland Methodist says: "Belief in a thing 
does not make It true. A man's thought,jthat the 
white iHiwder he takes Is quinine will 'not change 
results If It be' morphine. Confidence in being right 
is worth little If one Is wrong. To declare tha t pun
ishment beyond the grave Is a myth does not make 
It so. To espouse Infidolity does not chiBige the fact 
of a Saviour's life nor tear dpwn Jehovah's throne. 
Christianity is not true because we believe It to be. 
How Important that faith and facts coincide! The 
earth is a fact. Life Is a fact. Death Is a fact. 
Rosponsihlllty Is a fact. God Is a fact. E ternity  Is 
a  fact. Belief In error I's misleadipg, and may wreck. 

..a, aouL” Thls-is^all- true and well-said;—-T-be-Melho— 
-d^s^-shonlt^—b sv e  -Hdilnilf—hou’ovpr, that tiellef Ip 
s|<rinkling or ]>onrlng ftor baptism does not make It 
true. And so ns to infant baptism.

We call special attention to the article on page four 
by Dr. R. .1. Willingham, corres|iondlng secretary of 
the Foreign Mission Board. As he states, th is is 'th e  
first time in eight years that the board has had a 
debt H|H)n It at the close of the Conventional year.

• If we start out In debt It may have the effect of 
impairing the hoard’s credit with the banks. The 
board has done a great work In the past year, nnd 
everything promises an even more glorious work In 
tlie year to come. The board should not be hnmitercd 
in this work by Indebtedness. Many of our readers 
gave, and perhaps gave, liberally to the Foreign Mis
sion Board during the past year. Some of them, how
ever. may be able to give again. O thers who, for 
o n e . reason and another, did not give anything dur
ing the past year will probably feel like giving now. 
Secretary Golden asks that Tennessee will raise 
$2,ono of this $20,000 indebtedness during the month 
of May. Shall we not do so?

They had quite an enjoyable service at the First 
Baptist Church, this city, last Sunday. Moved, as ho 
stated, by tho discussions on tho subject of Evan
gelism at the Southern Baptist Convention, Dr. lAin-. 
sing Burrows, the beloved pastor, preached a-strong 
and warm sermon, pleading that tho First Baptist 
Church should be an evangelistic church. At tho 
close he asked nil tho members who would pledge 
themselves lo try lo make It such a church, nnd who 
would Join the work of soul-suving, to'Como forward 
and shake hands with him nnd each other. The re- 
siHjnse was cordial and beautiful. T h e , memlters 
pressetl forward and with much feeling and many' 
tears they shook each other by the hand, expressing 
llioir delcrinluntlon to do w hat they could for tho 
Hulvatlon of souls. I t was a beautiful scene and was 
an fnteresling afterm ath of the great Southern Bap
tist Convention. If there could be such an afterm ath 
ns that In all of our B aptist churchs in tho South, it 
would mean u groat deal for our Baptist cause and 
for the causv pf oijr Saviour.

Mr. .lames B. Clark, staff correspondent of the 
Nashville Banner, In w riting to the Banner about 
the Methodist General Conference, In Birmingham, 
nnd the election of bishops, says th a t "some of the 
methods used In conducting the campaign were not 
upon tha t high standard which should mark church 
affairs. In fact, some things which would be worthy 
of ward politics seemed to have been done: reports 
of a most scandalous nature were circulated, tele
grams received and circulars issued in order to 
accomplish t to  defea t of certain men.” I t seems 
strange th a t/an y  such methods should be engaged 
In In a religious body, and especially In the election 
of men to fill the high office of bishop. For the 
sake of onr common cause, let us hope th a t such 
things will not again occur.

—:o:—
B rother J, .B.. Scllman, treasurer ..pf. the. G eneral. . 

Baptist Association, recently made an appeal for 
contributions to the Home and Foreign work of thsM. 
Association, and said he thought these contributions 
ought this year to amount to $5,000 or $6,000. ’The 
contributions to the Home and Foreign Mission 
Boards of the Southern Baptist Convention amounted 
last year to  about half a million dollars, as shown 
In the  reports of the secretaries. Next year the con
tributions are  expected to amount to about $600,000. 
That Is the difference between carrying on missions 
by the retail and carrying them on by the wholesale. 
There is such a thing as being i>enny wise and pound 
foolish, or saving a t the bunghole and wasting a t the 
spigot. I.«t us ask any business man which is better: 
to have an income of $5,000, a t an expense of $300, 
o r to have an Income of $500,000 at an expense of 
$40,000 or even $50,000? To ask the question is to 
answer It.

—:o:—
Governor Hanley, of Indiana, estim ates tha t it 

cost the State of Indiana last year $100,000 simply to 
pay the turnkey and to supply the board of men In 
the county Jails under the charge of intoxication. 
And th a t was only a small part of the co s t That 
does not take into estimation the cost of prosecution 
In suits for crimes growing out of the use of intoxi
cating liquors. Nor does It say anything about the 
cost in the way of the sighs and tears and broken 
hearts and misery and poverty of mothers and wives 
and children, which come as a result of the saloon. 
These things .cannot be expressed in dollars and 
cents. And yet, for the sake of a few dollars, a 
State, a Christian S tate like Indiana, like'Tennessee, 
like nearly every other State in the Union, will li
cense these damnable Institutions, the saloons, to 
cause such tremendous expense and such untold mis
ery. How long. Oh, Lord, bow long shall this con
tinue?_______________ _____ __ ____ __ ___________ _

— :o:—
"W as 1 foo’TtanUoTTTTfr'Flwter ?” "asked -Dr:-B.- H-- 

Carroll of us a t the Convention. He had reference 
to his article In the Baptist Standard of May 10, 
entitled, "Dr. Foster’s Finality Book.” We had not 
then read the article. But we have since read it 
with the greatest care arid deeitest Interest. We do 
not know when we have read a liner article. It Is 
severe, but It Is just. It is plain, but it  Is true. 
The iKjlrit of the article Is tha t Dr. Foster’s book was 
written from the standixilnt of an infidel. He had a 
|)orfect right to write such a book, of coarse, but 
not npder the guise of a Christian m inister and a 
professor In a Baptist Institution of learning. This 
Is expressed in the concluding sentence of Dr. Car- 
roll’s article. “The ixjlnt Is, let It come from an
other camp and under an enemy’s flag, before It can 
rightfully claim the honors of war." Dr. Carroll’s 
contention is enforced with much learning and with 
strong arguments, as might be expected from bis 
pen.

—:o:—
We reached home Tuesday morning from the meet

ing of the Southern B aptist Convention. On Friday 
the secretary. Dr. Lansing Burrows, put into our 
hands a copy of the Minutes, with the rem ark that 
’’’it was the first copy.” He seemed heart-broken 
over tho fact tha t he had not been able to  get the 
Minutes out earlier, and also because he was able 
to publish only a few hundred copies las t week. In
asmuch as most of the copies of the report of the 
Foreign Mission Boaixl had been sent to Nashville 
by freight, Instead of by express, and had not ar
rived. We could not help sympathizing with him in 
his evident distress over the delay. He seemed to 
feel th a t he bad forfeited his reputation as a light
ning secretary and had disgraced himself before the 
eyes of Southern Baptisls. And this, too, upon the 
occasion of his twenty-fifth anniversary as secretary. 
But wo write this to let the brethren nnderstand 
tha t it was not his fault. He Is ju s t as much a 
lightning secretary as over, but he Is unable to make 
lightning express trains out of freight trains. Wo 
hope tho hrothron will, under tho circumstances, 
overlook his delinquency this time. We are auro 
th a t be will do better next time.



"Merlturl Te  Salutamus.”

“The days o f  our years are three score years and 
ten: and If by reason of strength they be four score 
years, yet is their strength, iabor and sorrow; for 
it is soon cut off and we fly away.” (Ps. 90:10.)

I '  I

r  1

: I ■
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“The days of the years of life's Journey 
Are three score years and ten r”

“And if of time we borrow 
A few more years to stay.

The days shali be fllied with sorrow 
And they quickly 'fly away.”

I have reached the prophet’s measure;
I am seventy years to-day; '

And can it be tha t the pleasure 
Of life has passed away?

Are the days to be fllied with sorrow 
That stiil to me remain?

Can I look for no hope to-morrow.
Or see in the future but pain?

Ah! the prophet was wise in his season, 
And he wrote for his day and race.

He had not the abundant reason
That comes with these days of grace. 

F ar down in the future ages 
He darkly looked for the One,

Whom we in the sacred pages 
See cienr as the noonday sun.

Adam was complete in all hla manhood when God 
breathed Into hlB nostrils the breath of life. He 
soon disobeyed and died to the love and communion 
of God. H is posterity are In bis Image, hence soul 
and body are derived directly from him.

The bodies of all the race go to dust till redeemed 
In the resurrection. Then the souls which have 
been regenerated will unite with their bodies and 
pass Into eternal life, but the souls which have not

nto everlasting puniBnmqni. Tnre re Inc seconi 
death.

Sensation is the flrst call of the soul by some 
ob jec t I t Is a conscious change but Is without defl- 
nlte cause. Perception flnds the cause. This gives 
us a true knowledge—the Idea or picture o» the object 
causing i t  The word idea is from (eldos) and Imago.

If the sensation has been faithfully followed, we 
have a true image and it may ue classified as knowl
edge to be used afterwards. Hero we will deflt)e 
some objects as a preliminary to  the work before
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STO K ER S .

By J. Marvin Nichols.

So the days are not fllied with sorrow.
Nor the burdens too heavy to  bear.

If in Jesus we tru s t for the morrow,
__ .^ d .o n . Him., ca s t the burden-of care.-- ---------

if  the years shall be few and fleeting,
AtTiat matter, and why despond?

The fewer, the sooner the meeting 
■\\Tth Christ and the loved ones beyond.

There’s a life, th a t with years does not wither. 
But it  sw eeter and tenderer grows;

And ’tls ever a summer land whither 
The chill wind of w inter ne’er blows.

It is deep in the soul where the glamor 
Of tim e's fickle follies ne’er reach;

As down deep lies the calmness of ocean 
Though surges may break on the beach.

The friends of my youth who started 
To -travel life’s Journey *wlth me.

One by one from my sight have departed 
Far over the fathomless sea.

But I know they are waiting to meet,me.
And I’ll feel their warm welcome once more;

And voices long silent will greet me 
Afar on that heavenly shore.

Our Father who a rt in Heaven,
All hallowed be Thy name.

In thine infinite love Thou hast given 
A Saviour our homage to claim.

W ith Hope all our lives intertwining;
With Faith tha t is never nnblest;

With Love like a  sun ever shining:
We peacefully wait for our Rest.

—Stephen Moore, in The Watchman.

LESSONS ON PSYCHOLOGY.

By N. B. Goforth, D.D.

Introduction.
— Everyone who teaches 'I n  the primary or high 
school should know much of the nature and capa-.

BTmmortaTBOtilS'cqminntearfbf' th e ' tim e,' 
to his care.

The soul of the poorest, as well as of the richest, 
child in school may rise to useful living in time, 
and glorious happiness in eternity.

The pupil should know his undying possibilities, 
and the sooner the better.

Teacher, be a t your b e s t You may, by your con
duct, seal for weal o r woe the life of your pupil.

L et psychology be taught in the primary schools. 
This Is why I have w ritten these lessons.

Riceville, Tenn.
LESSON I.

“The soul Immortal as its sire, shall never die.”— 
Montgomery.

“The wealth of a soul is measured by bow much 
it can feel; its poverty by how little.”—Alger.

“As sight is in the eye, so is the mind in the 
soul.”—Sophocles;

Psychology is the science which teaches us why 
and how the soul m anifests Itself.

The word “psychology” is a more suitable name 
than metaphysics, a study after physics, or mental 
philosophy, a term  equally applicable to logic.

Psychology is from (psyche) soul, and (logos) 
science; the word therefore means, the science of the 
soul.

The Greeks colled the soul Psyche, because it  re
sembled the butterfly, o r silk fly, in the transform a
tion from the chrysalis sta te  to the full-grown Insect 
The life Is encased In a beautiful covering, protect
ing it from harm till the time when the living insect 
cuts its way out and flies away in gorgeous beauty 
and activity. The human soul is the psyche, full 
of possibilities a t  r e s t  'When the soul is awakened.
It outstrips the wind, to  which it is sometimes 
likened, it Its forceful energy, invincible activity and 
invisible mystery.

No wonder the soul is called spIriL 
LESSON II.

The soul must be called Into action from the world 
w ithout

It is not sound psychology to say th a t God Inparts 
the soul to man a t any time.

Consciousness is the notice we take of w hat passes 
in our souls.

Attention is concentrating all our powers on one 
object—only one at a time.

Conception Is the power wo have of forming a 
basis for classifying our knowledge. We thus put 
like things together.

LESSON III.
Original ideas are those- which come to the soul 

not through sensation as defined in the last lesson.
The earth trembles fearfully beneath our feet, 

the cause Is found to< be an earthquake.
Two objects are before us, they are separated

by space...... ..............  - ............................... -  - ...........
A ship sinks with all on board, we say it  was In 

daytime or a t n ight
Such ideas as cause, space, tim e and the like arc 

not received as are the Ideas through the senses.
They are called original, for distinction—they are 

simply thought
The whole is equal to all Its parts.
Things equal to the same thing ore equal to each 

other. These are fundamental truths.
LESSON IV.

“A goose flies by a chart which the Royal Geo
graphical Survey could not wend.”—Holmes.

“There is n o t in my opinion, anything more mys
terious in nature than this instinct in animals which 
thus rises above reason, and falls infinitely short of 
I t ”—Addison.

Instinct in the Irrational animal and soul In man 
are not similar in kind or purpose.

Instinct is the divine endowment by which Irra
tional animals seek tneir food, protect themselves 
from barm and, under normal conditions, answer the 
purpose of their existence.

We observe the wild goose on the approach of 
w inter flying southward and on the approach of 
spring, northward. This Is done unerringly os if the 
band of God guided.

The horse carries burdens, draws loads, stops or 
goes on, tu rn s . to right or left a t the word of his 
master. This is all done with certainty. If the mas
ter has as much mother wit of management as the 
horse has instinct.

Soul in man attends to all bodily needs and then 
looks up to God and heaven with the ability to do all 
which Is for the best in time and for eternity.
“He, who from zone to zone . .

Guides through the boundless sky tby certain flight,
- I n  the long way that T m ust tread 'a lone; '  ...... -

Will lead ' niy s tep s ' a rig h t"
___________ —Ftom _Bryant’8 “To a_ Waterfowl."

LESSON V.
The senses are so many telegraphic wires com

municating the world without with the world within. 
They are touch, sight, hearing, taste  and smell.

Were it not for the calls these make on the soul 
we would not know we have a soul. All the race of 
man would be imbeciles.

Touch Is the flrst of these, and it gives us knowl-- 
edge of the object which resists our action or motion. 
From this sense we get the idea of extension and 
form.

God Is good and kind to us, many objects are not 
within our reach, so sight comes to our aid.

We see objects far and near, and more knowledge 
Is gained thereby.

Hearing is given to acquaint us w ith things we 
may neither touch nor see. We hear the sound of 
the church bells, are charmed by the hymnk of praise 

o as the great congregation worships O ^ .
Taste and smell are equally Im portant in giving us 

a full stock of Information. We know flavors by 
taste and fragrance by smell.

Ideas thus attained and those ideas of time, of 
the foundation tru ths of which we made notice in 
a* former lesson, fill the treasury of the soul, from 
which by memory we can bring out things both new 
and old.

LESSON 'VI.
The ideas thus fa r evolved are  single and simple 

Images and are the work of the flrst trinity—sensa
tion, perception and conception. This m arks the 
first grade of mental growth. This is the flrst flight 

- of the soul from its  sta te  of restful inactivity.
The second grade of mind begins Just here and in

volves the work of the second trinity—thinking, feel
ing and willing, or IntellecL emotion and will.

Memory and imagination are  servants of this new 
trinity. They bear messages from the soul's treas
ury, to be used in higher growth and developm ent 

(Concluded Next Week.)

I t  is estim ated th a t there are a t  the present day 
228,234 medical doctors in the world. Of these, 162,- 
333 are in Europe.

A strong gale was blowing across the broad ex
panse of water. A heavy m ist bathed my face. Along 
the far-away w ater's edge a  dark cloud hung low 
The lurid lightning leaped and played across Its 

..bpsonu. ,Xhe J-pUe^^ > -
B m fb f  Into against every obstruction. 'The 
magnificent and palatial E astern  .S tates rocked and 
tugged impatiently a t her moorings. I listed for the 
long night's passage from Buffalo to Detroit. No 
finer steam er plies the w aters of the Great Lakes 
It is a  perfect floating palace. The register was 
filled with names of travelers from alm ost every 
S tate and Territory in the Union. Scores of my 
fellow-workers were on board.

I walked upon the upper deck until the glimmer
ing electric lights faded from my view. Nothing lay 
before me except the lowering storm-cloud girting a 
horizon toward which we were rapidly moving. 1 , 
could hear nothing but the whistling wind, save when 
I caught the sullen mutterings of the distant thunder.
I saw nothing but the w aters of Lake Brie making 
their wild leap to greet the gathering storm. I t was 
one vast battle-charge of tempestuous waves. They 
outlined themselves in anim ated fury against the 
sky. I felt nothing but the Great E astern ns she 
trembled in the contest for every inch of water 
through which she passed. I t would bo folly for 
me to say tha t no sense of dread possessed me. I 
felt myself a t the mercy of the angry deep.

The kind-hearted captain saw evlde'ffce of my Inner 
dread. He quieted me by saying: “You 'rest In por- 

. feet calm ness; we've been th is - w ay many a-tlm o- 
before. About 2 o'clock in the morning a  storm will 
strike us. R est assured, if our engine keeps going 
and the pilot stays a t the wheel, we’ll all be in De
troit to-morrow morning.” Something In the old cap
tain 's weather-beaten face- Inspired me with perfect 
confidence. My fears subsided. Amidst the thun
der's roar, the worried lake and the electric blaze,

~ 1 felt a  sereneness bom  of perfect safety.
Till a  late hour In the night I whiled the time away 

in the steam er's great saloon. Hero and there, on 
the sofL velvety carpet or lounging on the great 
settees, groups told their stories, charm ing and In
spiring. One by one, drooping eyes were warned 
of the bed-time hour. But for a  few wakeful spirits 
the vast hall seemed deserted. Except for the rag
ing storm and the throbbing of the ship's big heart, 
no sound broke the stillness of th a t floating palace.
I could not sleep—drowsiness had gone. I resolved 
on a tour. Chatting with the steward, I watched the 
pilot control the destiny of the g reat steamer. The 
old captain told me of his many miraculous escapes.
The sailors enthralled me with the recitation of su
perstitions th a t  live among them on th a t wondrous 
chain of Lakes

But the lesson of the night was learned far down 
in the hull of the steam er. Massive the machinery 
that turned the g reat side-wheels. I noticed with 
what fam iliar ease the engineer touched the pon- 
drous piece of mechanism and mode it  throb with 
power. On and on, down nnd'down, until I was far 
below the w ater line. There I stood in the presence 
of men tha t had not been seen, and of whom many 
would never think—much less know. Almost nude, 
because of the awful heat, they toiled between the 
bunkers and the roaring fires. On the upper deck the 

..apraintm ents and regalia were faultlessly perfect;
here, scant and dirty. And yet their very obscurity 

—made all the,.o.utejr_b.eauty and. pow er both posalbla. .._ 
and available.

How much depended on th o s e ^ ^ k e r ^  ^ T ^ p ^ ln

and soot, unseen and unknown, yet without them no 
steam er passes through I.,ake Erie. Oh, the stoker!
How the world needs the essential a r t of willingness 
to be obscure. Am I willing to count myself as noth
ing? It may be In th a t great day, the stoker on 
Zion's ship will far outrank us. Does not honor come 
with self-abandonment? I learned a  profound lesson 
in the hull of the G reat E astern  th a t stormy night.

Do you rem ember the apocalyptic vision of the 
beloved John? His eye swept the whole range of 
the blood-washed throng. “Who are these?” said he, 
as his vision rested on one company of th a t celestial 
encam pm ent “These are  they who have come up 
through great tribulation." Long before, Israel’s 
singer declared he would be satisfied if he could but 
awake in H is likeness. W hat likeness? How am I 
to know H im ! By the brow all pierced with many a 
thorn. By the prints of the nails In H is hands. But 
will He know me If I bear no m arks of the conflict? 
These scars shall make us worthy to snare in the 
glory th a t’s coming bye and bye.

Terrell, Texas. ’

The.Defender, of New York, well says: “The San
Francisco disaster destroyed, perhaps 1300,000,000 of 
property. The drink traffic yearly destroys the ^  
pie’s wealth to the unthinkable sum of $1,750,000,000. 
The San Francisco d isaster made 300,000 ptwpio 
homeless. The drink traffic ruins the homes of an 
uncounted host every year. The San Francisco dis
aster killed possibly a thousand people. 'The di«K 
traffic murders tens of thousands annually—bony, 
brain and soul. No power on earth  could 
vented the calamity th a t overwhelmed San !■«}*• 
cisco. It is within the power of the American P«°P‘“ 
to stop forever the greater ruin whenever they win-

A Methodist pastor in BalUmore was 
with an “E aster egg” by his members When M 
opened it  he found th ree $100 bllU In i t  That ^  
the most valuable egg we’ve Atod
of the golden eggs, which were laid by the lll-fatoa
goose.
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Trust.

I cannot say
Beneath the pressure of life's cares to-day,

I Joy in these 
But I can say

That I had rather walk this rugged'w ay 
, , , If Him it please..

1 cannot feel
That all is well, when darkening clouds conceal 

The shining sun;
But then I know

God lives and loves; and say, since it is so,
“Thy will be done."

I do not see
Why God should e'en permit some things to bo. 

When He Is love;
But I can see

Though often dimly, through the mystery.
His hand above.

I do not know.
W here falls the seed th a t I have tried to sow 

W ith greatest care;
But I shall know

The meaning of each waiting hour below.
Sometime, somewhere.

—Selected.

Francisco situation Is paralyzing and tha t nothing 
practically can be done for years to come, except 
by help frotp our churches In the United States. We 
ought to enlarge our work for the new San Fran
cisco. Now, let us hope In more senses than one, 
and if the Christians of America will rise 'to their

organized work In the field of its own constituency, 
to help the brethren. It is hoped, however, that 
Baptists In every part of the continent will a t once 
make plans to give large and speedy help. W hat Is 
done should be done quickly. I would suggest that 
all money now raised through Baptist Instrumental-

8

height of privilege, and help all the Protestant iV; ihould be se ire U b e r  ^"S ^e  F lm t ^
b8lped.,.n^Onk■land■^CaI.,’"optK '̂b^^j;B thb 6ffrcd o f% b v ! '^H . H6’̂ ~^ te s ta n t f a m  and religion may be generally ad- bart, D.D., Secretary, 906 Broadway, Oakland, Cat

B A P T IS T  LOSSES BY  T H E  E A R TH Q U A K E .

vanced.
You have doubtless heard much of Baptist weak

ness In San Francisco. T hat you may be in posses
sion of actual facts, I subm it to you the following 
statem ent concerning the five leading Protestant 
denominations, and you will see th a t Baptists, while 
weak, are not much worse off than o ther denomina
tions: Methodists had 26 churches and 3,000 mem
bers; Episcopalians, 14 churches and 4,064 mem
bers; Presbyterians, 16 churches and 2,500 members; 
Congregatlonallsts, 16 churches and 2,244 members; 
Baptists, 9 churches and 1,176 members.

There were nine synagogues and fifty-seven Roman 
Catholic churches. There were 3,600 licensed sa
loons in San Francisco.

The following statem ent may also illustrate the 
religious situation;

In the last twenty years the Presbyterians have 
lost in membership 176; the M ethodists have made 
no gains in eleven years; the Congregatlonallsts 
have made no gain In the last six years. The Bap
tis t membership is the same as five years ago and 
less than twenty years ago.

This statem ent of the religious situation In old

'Those desiring to do so may send It through the 
American B aptist Home Mission Society, designated 
for this purpose, o r to any of the district secretaries 
of the Society designated for any of the purposes 
above named.

You will perm it me to say Just a word concerning 
the absolute need for help. Twice last week I stood 
on Nob Hill and looked upon such a scene of des
olation as no spot In the civilized world has ever 
afforded. The exact area burned over is as yet a 
m atter of estimation, being somewhere from eight to 
fifteen square miles. There were not to exceed one 
dozen buildings standing within these limits, and 
ruin, desolation, ascending smoke, tottering walls 
everywhere. Back of me a mile or two in the public 
squares and parks, on the m ilitary reservation and 
even in the cemeteries, were gathered nearly two 
hundred thousand homeless, hungry, almost helpless 
men, women and children. Relief, so far as the dis
tribution of food, clothing and shelter is concerned, 
is being provided and the people are being cared 
for, all the circumstances considered, remarkably 
well. These conditions will dally Improve. The ex
ecutive ability of a magnificent local committee of

You have been Informed by the dally press of the San Francisco will make its own appeal,, a n i l  tru s t, the.city ,- th e  Red G ross-organization a n d  th e  Com.
g reat.ca taa trophe.o f. San. Francisco .and. vlclnlty,--4— will bring help-ln such large m easure th a t we may
have thought that you would like to have a t hand a 
careful statem ent of the situation, of the needs, and 
of some of the plans that are now making to care 
for the situation. I have spent nearly a week on 
the ground getting my information a t flrst hand, 
and have helped in outlining the plans by which we 
are hoping our brethren in all parts of this coun
try will help us In rehabilitating our Baptist work.
I am sending you this le tter primarily for the pur
pose of Information, ra ther than for publication. You 
are a t liberty to publish any part of IL or the whole 
of It, with or without my signature, as you may 
please.

The Ivosses.—There are  certain lines of loss to 
which I make no reference, such as the loss of money 
invested in business; the loss of homes and house
hold supplies, and the loss incident to business in
terruption. A very considerable "general fund has 
been secured, and will doubtless continue to come 
for the relief of personal distress, and also in part to 
rehouse a  large portion of the poorer families. Thou
sands will have to begin all over again and much 
help in varied ways will have to be found for them. 
But I am not w riting concerning this feature of the 
case a t all. The losses to which I now refer are the 
losses of church property and the following Is a 
conservative and careful statem ent of actual losses 
Incurred.

It will be understood th a t where these losses were 
occasioned by fire, insurance will be collected in all 
the companies proved to be solvent. I t is now the 
expectation tha t almost every company carrying in
surance in San Francisco will pay In full, but losses 
by earthquake cannot be m et by insurance.

In San Francisco B aptists.lost the following church 
properties;

The F irst Church.—This church is valued a t $20.- 
000, Insurance $6,000. It will doubtless b ^  Recalled 
hy y o u  th a r th t i  house was burned seven years ago " 
down to the basement. A roof was put over this and

inaugurate a real forward movment In San Fran
cisco.

In Oakland the chief loss has been the wrecking 
of the First Oakland Church. This building was not 
yet completed. The walls of the entire structure had 
been erected and the roof pu t on and the Sunday- 
school rooms finished. The church had announced 
a  meeting for Wednesday night of the day the earth 
quake came, to perfect plans for raising $20,000 in 
order to finish the building and seat the lower floor 
so th a t they might begin to use the auditorium. On 
th a t morning with the house in th is condition, the 
church had a debt of $25,000. I t will require not less 
than $26,000 to repair the wreckage of the earth
quake, and will require another $20,000 to  finish the 
auditorium and partly furnish it. If this help of 
$46,000 I s  given to the church, it  will still have its 
debt of $25,000, with Its organ to  provide and its 
gallery to’ furnish. Its membership lost very heav
ily in the San Francisco disaster as nearly all its 
business men had their business In San Francisco.

The San Jose F irst Church was also very severely 
wrecked by the earthquake and the loss here cannot 
be less than $10,000, and It Is  probable tha t the 
entire house will have to be reb u ilt It is absolutely 
necessary th a t the church should have a t least $10.- 
000 of help.

In Santa Rosa, where the entire business section 
of the city was leveled to the ground, our church 
suffered tom age of about $1,000. At least twelve 
other c h a rg e s  have suffered sm aller damages, which 
will aggregate not less than $5,000. Of course there 
■were other damages In a number of o ther churches. 
Of this feature I am not taking account, since it is 
felt that the congregations can provide such repairs 
as may be necessary.

Plans for Help.—In order th a t intelligent plans

m issary Departm ent of the regular army are doing 
a work never equalled.

The clearing away of the ruins has already begun. 
Plans for large business blocks have already been 
approved. Money from many sources has been free
ly offered for business purposes.

Baptists and all Christian believers ’ must see’ to 
It tha t the religious institutions and work of San 
Francisco and its neighboring cities are rebuilt, and 
enlarged, and made ready to do such a work as has 
never been done in the city.

I tru s t it will be your good pleasure to cooperate 
with the local committee above-named and to arouse 
the readers of your paper to  a most generous and 
large hearted rivalry in providing the help so Im- 
I>eratlvely needed.

Most cordially and fraternally yours,
C. A. WOODDY,

Gen. Supt. Home Missions for Pacific C oast
Portland, Ore.

SOME R E C E N T  READING.

By Rev. O. C. Peyton.

From my boyhood I've ardently loved books. My 
parents re jo lc ^  In my passion for reading and my 
little library of those earlier years contained the 
best of character-making books then extant. My col
lection of books now is, I think, sparse, enough, but 
the choice of books has been carefully made, and I 
often feel a tinge of pride a t seeing on the shelves 
of more experienced and far wiser brethren many 
books tha t are duplicated among my own. Dr. 
Broadus used to speak of the pathos of having an 
hunger for books which one lacks the means to

the church has been worshinning In tbU mnin_iip— organised—on—-Wednesday, April 25, "an'

gratify. My heart was cheered by the reply of a
. . , . . ,  . . ------  -----  bright girl to whom I once quoted the above remark

might be^ adopted for securing help and th a t th e -  of D r.-Broadus. 'She ’said, “Yes. B rother Peyton;—  
ninds secured might be wisely and fairly applied it Is sad to w ant books and not be able to get them, 
to the purpose for which they were given, there was but .............................

to the present date. It was felt th a t it would proba
bly be wise to  sell the lot and build in another loca
tion. This explains why no effort to rebuild has 
been made. The least amount th a t can be used to 
rebuild this church Is $60,000, and with this amount 
of help, the church will be seriously burdened to 

-finish and furnish an adequate house. Two-thirds of 
the membership of this church lost their homes and 
household |K>ssessions. The business, loss is very 
severe.

The Third Church.—This house was burned and 
the loss was about $30,000; insurance, $3,000. It 
will require not less than $20,000 to enable this 
church to rebuild. Every member of the church 
was burned out of home and household possessions.

The Swedish Church.—This house was burned with 
the loss of $7,500; Insurance, $4,700. Owing to the 
fact tha t this church will be compelled to seek a 
new location, a t  least $6,000 to help will be required 
In order to secure a suitable house ..

The Chinese Mission.—This building was burned. 
The naked walls of the building are still standing. 
The loss is $18,000; Insurance, $8,000. It Is almost 
certain th a t Chinatown will be moved and we do 
not think tha t a  new mission can be provided ade
quate to the work being carried on for less than 
120,000 of outside help. Not a, Chinese home or bus
iness house is left in the city; the whole area being 
burned over. .

The Covenant Church.—This was a  newly organ
ized church which had not yet built a house but 
was worshipping In rented quarters. The loss of 
furniture was about $600. Every member of this 
church lost his home and household effects by fire.

Tile Emanuel Church and the Hamilton Square 
Church.—;Both of these houses escaped fine, but are 
found to be badly wrecked by the earthquake, and 
it will probably require $2,000 to make them safe and 
usable.

The Bethel Church, another of our newly organized 
churches, escaped damage by fire. I t owns a small 
chapel which stands on leased ground. If we are 
to continue the work of this church and of the 
Covenant Church, we m ust help them to secure lots 
and a t least modest houses. This will require not 
less than $16,000.

You will see from th is statem ent tha t our San

committee of seven persons, o f which Rev. C. M. 
Hill, D.D., of Berkeley, Is chairman, and Rev. C. H. 
Hobart. D.D., of Oakland, Is secretary, appointed bv 
authority of representatives from a large number of 
the stricken churches.

The F irst National Bank of Oakland, Cal., has 
consented to act as the treasu rer of this committee. 
The following general conclusions were reached after 
long and careful .consideration of the situation.

First, T hat only one appeal should bo made, and 
tha t this should be made for the entire group of 
churches which have been injured or destroyed.

Second, That the appeal should be, (I) for the pur
pose of assisting in the rebuilding or repairing of 
these meeting houses, and (2) for the support of 
the work in these stricken churches until such time 
ns the work shall assume normal condition. It Is 
estim ated tha t.no t less than $16,000 will be required 
for th is la tter purpose. It should be stated here that 
this last item of relief is not Intended to provide 
in any degree for the salaries of the missionaries 
of the Convention and Home Mission Society, nor 
for the relief of the Convention itself, although the 
Convention Is badly crippled In its  resources for the 
present year’s work. Outside churches In the State 
will bravely take up the heavy load and without 
doubt the Home Mission Society will directly co-op
erate  with the Convention In caring for this phase 
of the work.

Third, It was not planned tha t the appeal which 
was to be sent out should be to enlarge our work 
in San-Francisco churches above named. T his en
largement is greatly needed, and if the response 
should be large enough to w arran t th a t enlargement. 
It ought to be made, but the committee are Jealously 
holding to the principle of asking for Just what Is 
needed to care for the absolute necessities of the 
situation. The figures which I have given you above 
will aggregate $182,000. I have not the copy at 
hand prepared by the committee, but I know that 
their total asked fo r Is about $1,500 more than this, 
and th is printed statem ent will be -sent you In the 
course of a week.

In attem pting to secure th is g rea t fund the com
m ittee has decided to make a general appeal to the 
denomination. The Home Mission Society will co
operate and lend iU  influence and the use of its

I think It Is far sadder not to w ant them." 
are a  comfort, a joy, a’ stim ulus to me, 

and I wonder how so many can live w ithout the 
pleasure and uplift of the great thoughts contained 
in our best books. Let me briefly speak of three 
or four books I’ve recently read.

G. Campbell Morgan I greatly admire. I have 
nearly every book he has written. At the Bible 
Conference, In Atlanta, I bought “The Crises of the 
Christ.” It is of thrilling interest. Never before 
have the birth, the baptism, the temptation, the 
transflguraion, the crucifixion, the resurrection/ or 
the ascension of our Lord stood out In such promi
nence and full of meaning to me. It helps one 
mightily to get a firmer grasp on these great facts 
from which the doctrines of soul-saving tru th  are 
deduced. It brings a crisis In our lives when we see 
more clearly the rich, deep meaning of these crises 
In the life of Him whose wo are and Whom we 
serve.

’’Science and Christianity,” by F. Bettex, Is a. won
derful, wonderful book. The author is an eminent 
scientist and also a devout and trustful Christian. 
He addresses himself to simple souls thirsting after 
truth, and he expresses the profound conviction that 
the living and personal God of the Bible Is the 
necessary center of a rational universe. The Crea
tor and His creation in nowise contradict one another 
and all the discoveries of science have been and ever 
will be powerless to prove th a t God’s Word deceives 
mankind. Here is an epoch-making book, and I 
Intend reading it  again and again.

“The Higher Criticism Cross-Examined,” by Storey, 
brings this bug-a-boo before us shorn of all Its glare 
and pretension. Since our Seminary days, we had 
met the braggadocio of the higher critics only In 
transient newspaper articles. Here is a book which 
Is an appeal to believers on Christ and the Scrip
tures as the only authoritative record of the revela-' 
tions of God to men. flere  is a  plain, common-sense 
examination of the 'absurd, preposterous claims of 
“higher criticism ,” and my reading of the book has 
strengthened my confidence In the Bible as the 
Word of God.

“The New Testam ent Church,” by Marsh, Is a work 
of over five hundred pages, and, as far as I know. 
It is the most exhaustive treatm ent on the subject 
by a Baptist writer. Its style Is clear and the ar
rangem ent Is thoroughly analytical. More fully than
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ever am I convinced that our Baptist polity Is based 
on New Testam ent precedent and practice. What 
a noble thing for us If all our churches and individ
ual members would by grace exemplify the divine 
wisdom manifested in the shaping of the (lollty 
under which the earlier churches were established. 
Being a  Baptist is f^r more a thing of the heart 
than o f the-head,'and 'm och we oeed- the dlssemlna-' 
tion and practice' among us of the Baptist spirit 
set forth In New Testament teaching.

Several other strong, juicy, uplifting books I’ve re
cently read and of these I may speak briefly at 
another time,

Maryville, Tenn.

AMONG T H E  BR ETH R EN ,

f Ur !!’' > ‘I

Prof. W. N. Taylor resigns from the faculty of 
Mississippi College, Clinton, Miss., to become prln- 
clital of the High School at Florence, Miss.

Rev. Q. R. Pentulf has resigned the preeldency of 
Texas Baptist University, Oak Cliff, Dallas, Texas 
and will go Into the active pastorate again.

Rev. A. E. Crane, of Camden. 8 . C.. has accepted 
the care of me church at Florence, Col., and enters 
hopefully on the work. He Is a man of splendid 
gifts.

July t. a revival is to begin at Tlptonvllle, Tenn., 
In which Rev. R. L. Bell will be assisted Jay Rev. 
H. 1,. Martin, of Newbern. May rich blessings be 
theirs.

Rev. J. H. Peay has resigned as field editor of 
The ^ p t i s t  .Xdvance and will give his entire time 

' to' the 'cliiirches d fw h tch  her Is the very able ami 
popular pastor.

Rev. E. l„ec Smith, formerly imstor in Memphis, 
Tenn., Is to supply for the church at Orlando, Flu., 
during the summer, and a  treat Is in store for those 
good people.

Rev. A. M. Ross, formerly pastor In Nashville, 
Tenn., has been Invited to preach the commencement 
sermon Sunday, June 3, of the Jackson Military Acad
emy, Jackson, Tenn

The Illinois Baptist says: "The State Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention will close the year 
without any debt. Good.” There is no such institu
tion that -we know of.

Rev. J. S. Norris, formerly pastor at Brownsville, 
Tenn., was married May 15 to Miss Ellen Wash
ington Herndon, of Henderson, Ky. We extend 
hearty congratulations.

Rev. J. A. Rogers, of Amory, Miss., is to assist 
Rev. J. A, McCord, of Forrst City, Ark., in a revival 
beginning next Sunday. May heaven's richest bless
ings descend upon them.

Rev. W. R  Thayer, of Winchester, Ky., was lately 
assisted in a revival by Dr. R  M. Roper, of Spar
tanburg, S. C„ which resulted In 23 baptisms. It 
was a meeting of great power.

Dr. C. S. Gardner, of Richmond, Va., will preach 
for Clemson College, in South Carolina, June 3. 
He has an engagement also to preach before the 
students of South Candina University.

Tennessee will have to reconcile berseli to the 
fate of absolutely losing from her borders the irre
pressible Dr. W. D. Powell, who this week moves his 
family from-MIlan, Tenn., to bouisville, Ky.

Dr. A. P. Montague, of Howard College, Ala., has 
our sympathy In his sore bereavement over the loss 
^  death of bis devoted wife. May divine grace he 

' “bestowed"upon'hffflrItrthtB“hour"of dark tr ia l .-----' "
Rev. W. H. Petty, of Brownsville, Texas. Is vlsit- 

- Ing homefolks In earroll'C onnty, Tenn.,' and attend-' 
ed the Southern Baptist Convention in Chattanooga. 
He is doing a work of far-reaching import in Texas.

In the revival a t  Citadel Square Church, Charles
ton, S. C., In which Dr. D. M. Ramsey was assisted 
by Dr. W. M. Vines, of Norfolk, Va., there were 
about 60 additions by baptism and many by letter.

Rev. A. R. Morrla, of Copenhagen, W. Va., has 
been called to the care of the church at Russell, 
Ky., and has accepted. We look for the accomplish
ment of great good through this union of pastor and 
people.

Dr. E. C. Dargan, of the Seminary at I>ouisvllle, 
Ky„ is to preach commencement sermons for a 
MeUiodlst and a Presbyterian college in South Car
olina. This Is a praiseworthy step for these denom
inations.

Rev. L. D. Summers, of Greenfield, Tenn., is to 
assist Rev. W. J. Beale, of Murray, Ky„ in a revival 
in the W est P aria  Church, Paris, Tenn., beginning 
June to. We will hope for very gracious returns 
from their labors.

Rev. W. C. McNeeley, of Jackson, Tenn., preached 
for the pastorless saints a t Medina. Tenn., lately, 
and was heard gladly. The Young Ladles' Mission
ary Union of that church recently raised $13.25 for 
benevolent purposes.

Rev. Myles L. Birdsong, while ringing the bell 
for services at Medina, Tenn., fell a distance of 
several feet on account of the breaking of the rope. 
He was slightly Injured, but could not have been 
hurt in a worthier cause.

Dr. W. C. Golden, of Nashville, will deliver the 
commencement sermon of Hall-Moody Institute, at 
Martin, Tenn., Sunday, June 3. The literary address 
will be delivered by Rev. W. M. Barker, of Fulton, 
Ky., Wednesday, June 6.

Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin. Tenn., and N. B. 
Hardeman, a Campbellite, of Henderson, Tenn., will 
debate a t Right, Tenn., beginning July 3. Brother 
Penick Is a t the right place for a victory and we 
have no doubt that he will have It.

A treat Is In store for the folks a t Baylor Univer
sity in Texas during commenceihent. Rev. P. E. 
Burroughs, of Temple, Texas, will preach the com- 
iMDcement sermon; KeV. Forrest Smith, of Sber-

man, the sermon before the Slmlonts' Clirlstlan As
sociation, and 'Rev. Austin Crouch, of Birmlnghani, 
the annual address.
Ark., preached the commencement sermon of the 
Mountain Home Academy, Mountain Home, Ark., 
last Sunday, and Dr. Frank White, of Little Rock, 
Ark., snpplit^ his pulpit.

Evangelist Sid Williams and Singer Jas. A. Brown 
have Just held a meeting with' Rev. E. h . Lyon, at 
Ennis, Texas, which resulted In the accession Of 57 
new members, 42 for baptism. It was one of the 
best revivals the town ever knew.

Prof. T. Nell Johnson has resigned the chair of 
Philosophy and the Bible In the Baptist University 
for Women, Raleigh, N. C., having been elected to 
a  chair in Ouachita College. Arkadelphla, Ark. Prof. 
J. H. Hlghsmlth succeeds In the North Carolina 
school. •

Rev. C. W. Stum|)h, formerly pastor Oi Highland 
Avenue Church, Jackson, Tenn., and one of our very 
brightest ministers, la having a severe spell of Ill
ness. For three or four weeks he has been down, 
and had to be carried to Bethel Si)rlngs, Tenn., his 
old home.

The commencement sermon and address before 
the Soutnern Normal University at Huntingdon, 
Tenn., will be delivered June 7, by Dr. Lloyd T. Wil
son. of East Church, lyoulsvllle, Ky. President J. A. 
Baber invariably gets the best for his pupils.

Rev. W. T. Amis, of the First Church. Hot Springs,
Dr. G. M. Savage, of the S. W. B. University at 

Jackson, Tenn., who has been studying and traveling 
In the Orient for a year or more, returnwl last Tue.s- 
day; and W'ds given qutl<:''nn ciVatToh when lie appear
ed at chapel Wetlnesday moruing. by both stu
dents and faculty. His many friends thank God for 
his safe return.
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advancement o f  God’s kingdom was a foreign Held. 
Perhaps It was best for-me to remain In the home
land. 1 have attended two Southern Baptist Conven
tions, one a t Nashville, Tenn., the other a t louis- 
vllle, Ky.. which enthused mo and lllled my soul with 
a greater deslr<> to leave homo and country an:l go 
far o’er the deep blue sea to tell the women and 
children about the Saviour. I did not wish to preach, 
biif’ feaoh the way of .aalvatlon../. I do not think It 
scrliitural for women to assume the dignity of the 
saerbd oftlce, only'llelegaled to men whom God called 
or calls to the ministry. 1 wilt now take up the 
Convention at Chattanooga again. ■ I felt before It 
met that It would be the grandest meeting that ever 
convened In our beautiful Southland. From rending 
the reiKirl I am confirmed In thinking It would he a 
great meeting. Yen, gri-at In everything. Why not 
be great? Every Item In the reimrt as given In by 
Uellector and vW'stern Recorder was replete with 
Interest to me. Sorry I could not be m ere to see 
and hear for myself. M. N. WOOD 8 U.M.MAR.

Westmoreland, Tenn.

CO M M ENCEM ENT W E E K  PROGRAMME.

The exercises of Liberty College, Glasgow, Ky., be
gin on May 24. 8 p. m.. with the "Children’s Concert.” 
gtven ip the college chapel. This Is followed on 
Friday night by the "Interm ediate Concert.”

On Sunday, May 27. at 11 a. m„ at the Baptist 
Church, the baccalaureate sermon will be preached 
by Rev. B. B. Bailey. D.D., of Shelbyville, Ky.

Monday evening. Map 28. a concert will be rendered 
by the ’’Expression Classes,” assisted by the musical 
department.

The following evening. May 29. a musical pro
gram will be rendered by the pupils In that depart
ment, both vocal and instrumental. -After this con
cert the annual alumni banquet will lie given In the 
college banquet hall. The concerts are all to be 
^ v en  In the chapel.

Wednesday, May 30, Is the day In which the cli
max Is reached, as oair eight "sweet girl graduates" 
come forth In all their glory. They will bo ad
dressed by Rev. T. T .Eaton, D.D., LL.D.. of lamls- 
vllle, Ky. The exercises take place at 1 o’clock a. m., 
in the Baptist Church.

This bids fair to be the best commencement In the 
history of Liberty College. Thus will close the most 
prosperous year In the whole school’s career. To 
our glorious King we ascribe the praise.

GEO. J. BURNETT, President.

A C T  A T  ONCE.

At the recent meeting of the Southern Baptist Con- 
ventlon In Chattanooga there w a^ great regret that 

~a deb t o f ' I20V000 rested bn the "Foreign M issibh' 
Board. The year had been one of glorious prosperity. 
Gbd' had b le a s^  u s 'w ith  twenty-four hundred and 
forty-five baptisms. The question a t the Conven
tion was whether to try to get the debt paid there 
or refer It back to the churches. The latter course 
was decided on. Brethren agreed to go home and 
raise an additional amount. This should be done nt 
once. On the first of May we had to borrow a largo 
sum, over }20,000. I.«t us try to pay all of this by 
the last of May. If we do not we will have to pay 
Interest for a whole year. There Is another serious 
consideration. We have had no debt for eight years. 
The Board’s pai>er. was highly esteemed by the 
batiks. We were able to borrow money at a low 
rate of interest. It is necessary to Itorrow much 
during the year. We fear tha t unless we receive a 
good remittance soon the banks will increase the 
rate of interest on us, and this will cause a heavy 
loss.

Brethren, pastors and laymen, we look to you hope
fully. It is the Lord’s work. He has entrusted it 
to us anC-has blessed us in carrying It on. We should 
have had no debt at the Convention, latt us remove 
It a t ihice. Several have already sent various amounts 
from one dollar to two hundred dollars. But it takes 
many rills from many hills to swell the mighty 
river. We hope that Sunday, May 26, will be set 
apart all over our country for making special gifts, 
and tha t these gifts wilj be forwarded a t once.

May we make this year better than any of the past 
for giving the gospel to all the world.

R. J. WILLINGHAM, Cor. Scc’y.

A G R EA T CO N V EN TIO N .

I have Just read the reimrt of the Southern Baotist 
Convention which convened a t Chattanooga. It filled 
me with Joy and gladness to learn what 
great achievements the Baptists have made In tjie 
last half century in regard to Home and Foreign 
Missions. It seems that the watchword is ”Go Into all 
the world and preach the gospel to every creature.” 
It Is God’s plan to save the world from sin and spir
itual death. How can anyone be a Christian and 
not bo a missionary and do all they can to aid in 
the work of sending the gospel of the blessed God 
to the nations of the earth? Ever since I was born 
of the Spirit of Christ Jesus 1 have been a mission
ary, and always felt th a t my call to labor for the

T H E  TE N N E S S E E  EN CAM P M EN T.

This enterprise grows dully with me as to Its value. 
.Most of us need some recreation, and a ten days’ 
outing at Estill Springs will afford a delightful op- 
liortunlty for rest. The water is said to be good, 
arid the scenery is fine. The rnllr<md ratesjard  quite 
low and the hotel bills are reasonable. One fare for 
the round trip and one dollar per day Is rock Itottom. 
it will be a good time to eat and sleep and take such 
exercise ns will bo helpful. So much for the physical 
side of the-encampm enl. ' ■

The educational advantages for Christian workers 
could hardly be surpassed. I have carefully exnni- 
ItUMl the programme, and It is imUn-d excellent. It 
means a ten days’ feast of good things. There is 
not a dry Imne on the Hat. Those who would go 
somewhere for spiritual Inspiration could hardly find 
a more desirable atmosphere. Here you will have the 
opimrtunlty of hearing npeciallsts in Christian work, 
and active pastors and teachers and lenders from the 
field.

I am also charmed with the social features. A 
good opiHirtunity will be given to become acquainted 
with our own Tennessee Baptists. They are a noble 
set and we need to know them better. We made a 
fine showing In our work last year and we must go 
on to better things. I appeal to the young men and 
women especially to seek the good things In this 
great meeting. Let every jmstor tell al>out It. and 
where It Is needed It would be a gomi Investment 
to send some of our people who are Inclined to make 
better preparation for the work. Some churches 
should make up a purse and send the pastor; others 
might send the Sunday-school superintendent, others 
the leader of the young p(>oples work, others could 
send one or more Sunday-school teachers. Would 
you know more about It? If so. write to Rev. T. 11. 
R)iy, .Nashville, and he will be glad to tell you all you 
want to know. The date 1s June 26 until July 6. I 
ho|>e to meet you there nt the opening and remaiu 
until we sing "God l)o with .vou till we ni«>et again.”

A. U. BOONE.
Memphis,' Tenn.

SPRINGFIELD NO TES.

The Springfield Baptist Church ought to. bo placed 
In the class of number one churches. They did the 
handsome thing for their pastor by sending him to

- 1 he - Southern—Ba}>tl8t-.Conv:onUon----They.. acciu..Ui.
study the happiness and comfort of their undcr-shep- 
-henl-aml his Jumily. Jt.la  .a Jqy^to servo^these noble_ 
lu-ople. We are che<>red by signs orTncreasIhglli'B*- 
pcrlty. Several Sundays ago the Sunday-school 
reached the highest number In Its history. . I.,ast 
Sunday six members Joined the church for baptism. 
The ladles’ prayer meeting and missionary society 
are a great spiritual imwer In the church. The out
look for the church Is bright. With unity, Intelli
gence and consecration on the part of the church, 
and with Gotl’s blessings, we expect great things in 
the future.

Circle meetings of Cumberland Association, 
held with the Shiloh Baptist Church, M. L. Blan
kenship, pastor, was a glorious meeting. The open
ing gun was fired by F. P, Dodson on Friday night, 
April 27. Saturday and Sunday were filled up with 
Inspiring papers, stirring speeches. Inspiring ser
mons by Brethren Pierce. Carney, Dodson, 8 hli>. 
Blankenship, G arrett and Prof. Job. On Sunday, at 
11. the w riter preached. Our hearts were saddened 
by the absence of that noble, consecrated man of 
God. Brother C. A. Barnes, who was kept away by 
sickness. Blankenship Is superb ns a  host, nn<l 
with the assistance of his devoted church and gener
ous neighbors he dispensed hospitality In princely 
fashion. It was' the universal verdict tha t the meet
ing reached high water mark. The next meeting Is 
to be held with the Bethlehem Church, and I serve 
notice now on the editor tha t he m ust come to slay 
through the meeting. f  J. H. BURNETT.

CH ILD R EN 'S  BIBLE DAY.

Children’s Bible Day conies this year on the second 
Sunday In June. Many, however, prefer the last Sun
day in June, as that Is for review, and will not Inter
fere with the regular lesson. We have prepared an 
excellent programme, with supplement and mite 
boxes. These are furnished without cost. They are 
for the Sunday-schools of the Southern Baptist Con- 
ventlon, and will be furnshed upon request.

The contribution for that day Is for the Bible and 
Colportage Fund of the Sunday-school Board, and 
will ho used for the distribution of the Word or 
God In destitute places. We earnestly hope for 
a general observance of this day and for large con
tributions to this noble work.

Nashville; Tenn. J- M. FROST.
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PASTORS' CO N FER EN CE.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows prenchod on "The 

Church of the Twentieth Century" und "Ways That 
Seem Right."

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on "The Distinc
tion Betwen the Religion of Definition and Devotion" 
and. "I or .1 Am.’,̂ -..,
■ North; NkahyllhBj^Pastor'Swope preached .on ''t^on- 
secratlon" and '’Dismayed.’̂  Thirty-one received for 
haptism ;, eleven professions; , eighteen baptized. 
Meeting continued Indefinitely'.

North Eagefleld—Pastor Snow gave an account , of 
the Convention and "Some Lessons from the 'Feeding 
of the Five Thousand.' " Since last report ten bai)- 
tized; one approved for baptism; 307 in 8 . S.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on "Right Identity” 
and "A lamely Sinner.” Three baptized; one ap
proved for baptism; three iirofesslons; 201 in S S.; 
87 in S. S. mission.

Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "Pleasing 
nod" and "Procrastination." One received hy letter; 
two approved for baptism.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “An Account 
of the Convention”, and “The Death of Christ; its 
Purpose." One received by letter; two approved for 
baptism.

Belmont—Pastor preached at both hours. In the 
morning "John the Baptist" was discussed, und In 
the evening a report-ot the Convention was given.

IxickeInnd—Brother S. H. Price preached on 
"lamklng nt the Unseen” and "The Will In Religion.”

Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on 
"Some of the Best Things Said In the Convention” 
and "Biography of Our Experiences,"

W hltsltfs Chapel—Brother Rice preached' In the 
morning and Pastor Fitzpatrick at night. Uirge con
gregations. Good Interest. Mission day, with dinner 
on the ground nt next regular npjiointment.

Una—Second Sunday—Pastor preached in the 
morning and Brother A. E. Johnson at night. Par
ents’ Day In S. S.; 209 present; great day.

Antioch—Had a good Sunday-school In the morn
ing. but no other service. Pastor Reid went to Mill 
Creek and preached the funeral of Miss Maggie Page. 
He held services at a graveyard; decoration nt Wll- 
kersoh in the afternoon. Preached nt Antioch nt 
night on "The Work of the Holy Spirit."

Greenbrier—Rev. J. T. Oakley preached to fine 
audiences; two collections. .Morning subject: Man’s 
Side of Religion;" evening subject; "Lessons from 
the Transfiguration."

Franklin—Pastor W. R. Hill preached on "Helps” 
and "Judgment."

Dr. W. G. Inman was in the Conference.
Brother 'Van Ness preached at Moore .Memorial 

Presbyterian Church, on "The Incarnation” and 
"Prayer."

Im Belle Place.'—Pastor Sherman preached on 
"Echoes from the Convention" and "Willful Waste.” 
Seven baptized. Emergency collection for Foreign 
Mission Board, $20.

Lenox.—Pastor Reece preached on "The Church 
and Our Obligation to It" and “The Sinner Without 
Excuse.”'

Seventh Street.—Pastor Strother preached on 
“Soul-Saving" and "Ixjve’a Sacrifice.” One received 

. by,letter,
'BelIe'v‘u“ "A'v6hUe'—A s to r  'H u ft preaclied at 'both 

hours. Six received by letter, since Inst report; two 
approved for baptism; one baptized.

Several visiting brethren were present at the 
Conference.

8. W. Kendrick, Austin, Tex.—1 have accepted the 
evangelistic work of Austin Association. I am In a 
meeting nt Hound Rock, Tex. Pray for us. Our 
next meeting will be in Austin. The great Cont^ention 
a t Chattanooga was fired with iiower. Already we 
feel It In Southern Texas, and are trusting the Ixird 
for great ingatherings In this field.

S. A. B. Umatilla, Fla,—Florida has been having 
some very strange weather—cold, dry and windy, 
causing the fruit to drop and vegetables to dry up. 
Figs, grapes and guavas do not appear to be hurt. 
Our chudch has called Brothr Kingsley, of Greene- 
vllle, Tenn. (who Is here for health), to supply for us 
the remaining association year. We hope he will 
accept the call and tha t his health may so improve 
ns to cause him to bring his family down, too.

Knoxville.
Island Home Church'—Pastor J. L. Dance preached 

In the morning on "Encouraging the Helpers.’ 240 In
S. S. Song service at night.

Grove City.—Pastor R. N. Cate preached on “The 
Rejected Christ" und “Christ at the Door.” ' Special 
services In progress; 14 conversions; 7 additions. 
159 in S. S.

Ixmsdale.—No preaching; 87 in S. S.
First Church.—Pastor Harris preached on "Build-* 

Ing a House” and "Ambassadors for Christ.” Seven 
additions by liter. 458 in S. S.

Euclid Avenue.-r-Ifastor L. A. Hurst preached on 
„ t‘£ re ach the Word" iinil "t.oiiiing Back_?’ One conver

sion.

R. B. Oavis, Carthage, Tenn.—I assisted in the 
ordination of some deacons a t Defeated Creek Friday. 
Had a splendid service. Sunday was a red letter day 
for old Peyton’s Creek. It was good to be there, 
and have such a fine congregation to preach to. A 
collection of. $10.95 was taken up for a  good old 
sister who was In need. We take fresh courage 
over the reports of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
What a great thing It is to be a Baptist and a 
Missionary Baptist at that.

J. E. Hughes, Elizabethton, Tenn—Sunday was 
a splendid day for us here. Morning congregation 
greatly increased. Evening congregation taxed the 
capacity of the house. Two by letter. I am can
vassing the town and the iieople are Hocking to the
church. Many letters are being scratched up. Our

170 In 8 . S. ............ ■ ■ 'SiinTla'y-scluSsraBncx-Is ready--fbr--oecupancyvand-we..
Third.—Pastor A., J. Holt, In the morning, spoke are expecting to need It next Sunday night to ac- 

nboufThB"grenr'ConTcnt1on~nt~ehnt tnnoogu,-mtd--rrt— commodate—the—crowd:— A primary-departm ent—ot-. 
night preached on "The Way of the Transgressor Is the Sunday-school was organized yesterday. We
Hurd." One addition by letter. 203-In S. S.; 50 
In B. Y. P. U.; 30 In Junior Union.

Third Creek.—Pastor Shlpe preached on "Man
hood” and “Talks on the 8 . B. C.” Raised $12.50 
for Ministerial Education; $5.07 for Orphanage. 130 
In S. S. One addition by letter.

Bell Avenue.—Pastor Sharp |>reuched on "Impres- 
'slons of the Convention” and "When I See the Blood, 
1 Will Pass Over You.” One approved for baptism; 
seven baptized; two by letter. 360 In 8 . S.

Deaderick Avenue.—Pastor G. W. Perryman 
.preached on "A Little Girl In a Heathen laind” and 
“A Critical Moment In Life.” 526 In S. S.

Immanuel.—Pastor E. A. Cute preached nt both 
hours; 170 in 8 . S.; collected $130.

Meridian.—Pastor Dykes preached on "Following 
Christ" ami "The Decrees of God to the Wicked, 
Turn or Die.” 85 In S. S.

Salem.—Preaching hy W. H. W attlngton, commun
ion service; 40 in S. S.

Broadway.—Pastor Atchley gave “Echoes of the 
Convention.” und nt night preached on "Appointed 
Seasons.” 546 in 8 . 8 . Four additions by letter.

Broadway Mission, Sixth Avenue.—Elghty-nlne in 
S. S.

Washburn,—Pastor J. F. Hale preached at both 
hours.

Oakwood.—Pastor reported the Convention nt the 
morning hour. Evening subject, “Willingness In the 
Day of Power.” 136 In S. S. Next Sunday will mark 
the first anniversary as a church.

now have four large Sunday-school rooms besides the 
auditorium. ________________

M. R. Cooper, Stillwater, Okla.—In fourteen months 
we have received ninety ne-w members, and I have 
baptized thirty-seven. We gave about $200 for mis
sions, which doubles our past records, and purchased 
fifty copies of "Baptist Hymn and Praise Book.” The 
S tate A. and M. College here enrolled about 900 stu
dents this session, and the Baptists have a good 
|)ortion of them—many of them I have baptized this 
year. My church has given me a vacation, and I 
would like to hold one or two meetings In Tennessee, 
or to suiiply a month. I enjoy the Baptist and Rcj 
(lector more- than ever. God bless you and the noble 
cause you champion.

Memphis.
Central Church.—Pastor Potts preached a t both 

hours. Made a reixirt of the Southern Baptist Con
vention In the morning; theme nt night, "Mine and 
Thine.”

BInghampton.—Brother C. C. Young preached 
morning und evening; also a t Oakland A'venue a t 4 
p.m.

Pli-at.—Pastor Boone preached. One received by 
letter; four baptized since last leport.

McLemorei Avenue.—Missionary Pastor Thompson 
preached. Five received by letter; three for bap
tism ; two baptised.

R. D. Cecil, Charleston, Tenn.—Preached on “Evi
dences of Regeneration” and "Signs of Perdition.” 
One addition by letter: 58 In S. 8 . Good B. Y. P. U. 
Beginning about July 1 1 am going to arrange to 
give some time to evangelistic work. If you want- 
me to assist you or hold a  meeting, write me and 
wo will, try to arrange a tlihe when I can be.w ith 
you. M want the Lord to use me I n jh e  salvation 
of 100 souls In the next few months, l  asked the 
churches of the Eastanallee Association for $100 for 
the fifth Sunday meeting held a t Ricevllle, and they 
sent In $62.99. I am very well pleased. I want 
money for Assoclational Missions in Ekistanallee As
sociation. What church or individual will send me 
from $1 to $6?

J. H. Oakley, Jackson, Tenn.—Snuday was a great 
day with us a t Bolivar, Tenn. I preached at 11 a.m. 
on "Go Forward.” (Ex. 14:15.) In the afternoon 
nt 3:30 the younger children of the Sunday-school 
rendered a very tender and interesting program. 
The house was packed with people. At the close 
of the service four little girls took up collection 
amounting to eleven dollars and something. At 8 
p.m. It was my pleasure again to preach to a  full 
house of fine ))eople and had one addition. This 
Is a fine church and I am happy to s |p  th a t we are 
moving forward on all lines. We arewpvaying for a

great revival In July. We ore fortunate enough to 
secure Rev. D. A. Ellis, of the Second Bap
tist Church, Jackson, Tenn., to assist in the meeting. 
Pray for us. '

Chattanooga.
First Church.—Dr. Jones preached on “The Hear

ers’ H eritage” and “The Last Long Mile.” 282 In 
S. S.

Second.—Pastor W aller preached on "On the Moun
tain --Top” and "The Wide-Open Door.” 263 In S. S. 
One by letter; two approved for baptism; four pro
fessions; many requests for prayer.

Forrest Smith. Pastor.—One hundred and sixty- 
five people have been added to the First Baptist 

’ Church, Sherman, Tex., since March 11. A great 
work of grace is going on among our people. Twen
ty-two additions at regular services on Sunday,. April 
22, most of them for baptism.

W. B. Rutledge, Dunlap, Tenn.—Wo have Just had 
a great meeting in the Interest of our boys. Brother 
J. J. W. Mathis, formerly of Tennessee, whom our 
people are always glad to honor, delivered his mag- 

Leqturo boih-.at gpiKeytlle. and punlapk;- 
The subject of the lecture Is "My Wandering Boy 
To-NlghL” The lecture deals, with an Important 
subject In a m asterly way. Brother Mathis advo
cates the same standard of morals for boys and girls. 
He takes the position that If it is right for the boys 
to visit saloons and other places of vice It is right, 
also, for the girls; If It Is right for the husband, 
it is right for the wife. H e had fine audiences and 
made a profound Impression. This lecture will do 
great good in any community and no pastor can ren
der his church a better service than to have Brother 
Mitchell deliver this lecture for them. His place of 
residence Is In Clinton, Miss., where he edits a 
splendid patter known as “Our Boys and Girls.” 
Bother Mathis Is doing a  great work along this spe
cial line.

W. D. Turnley, Dade City, Fla,—^Every Baptist fa
voring a change from the “financial basis'’ of rep
resentation to a "numerical basis” in the Southern 

-Baidlst- Ckjnventlon Is requested to w rite  to me;-or, 
better still, circulate a itetition to that end and for
ward same as soon as itosslble.

CARSON AN D  NEW M AN  CO LLEO ET

The laying of the cornerstone of Davis Hall, May 
8, was an interesting occasion. This new dormitory 
for young men will accommodate eighty and will be 
ready by the opening of the fall term. Rev. 'W. A. 
Atchley, Broadway Church, Knoxville, made an In- 
terstlng address.

A number of our college people availed themselves 
or the privilege of attending 'fbe Convention and felt 
that It was a great blessing.

Examinations begin Thursday, May 24, and con
tinue to the 29th. Commencement exercises are the 
30th-31st, and June 1. Rev. C. A. Stakely, D.D., F irst 
Church, Montgomery, Ala., will preach the sermon 
on Wednesday, the 30th, and deliver the address on 
Thursday, 31st. He Is an honored Ehtst Tennessean 
who has achieved greatness elsewhere. We trust 
many imstors and other substantial friends of the 
Baptist host will attend commencement. It ought 
to be an annual Baptist rally. There will be Inter
esting exercises filling the three days.

Dr. Jno. E. W hite’s little tract. "A Dollar in Moun
tain Schools,” published by the Home Mission Boahd, 
Atlanta, is a  notable publication. Looking a t the 
map on the back. It Is a  noticeable fact th a t Carson 
and Newman is the one Baptist college of this re
gion. It ought to have 1,000 students and a half 
million endowment. M. D. JEFFRIES.

H ALL-M OO DY IN S T IT U T E .

Program of Hall-Moody commencement exercises:
Monday, May 28, 8 p.m.—First recital of music 

class.
Tuesday, May 29, 8 p.m.—Recital, Of expression 

class.
Wednesday, May 30. 8 p.m.—Contest for T. H. Far

mer temperance medal.
lohursday. May 31, 8 p.m.—GraduaUng piano recital 

of Miss Eiffel \Varren.
Friday. June 1. 8 p.m,—Final voice recital of Miss 

Edna Bowden.
Saturday, June 2, 8 p.m.—Second recital of music 

class.
Sunday, June 3, 11 aim.—Commencement sermon 

a t Baptist Church, by W C. Golden, D.D.
Monday, June 4, 8 p.m.—Final recital of Miss Edna 

Baughman, Expression. JDepartmenL ...........................
Tuesday, June 5, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.—Annual expoel-

tlon.-----------------------------  ‘ ................ ........
Tuesday, June 5. 8 p.m.—Graduating orations by 

Senior Scientific Class. Music by Wagner's Brass 
and String- Band.

Wednesday, June 6, 10 a.m.—Contest for Junior 
medal.

Wdnesday, June 6, 8 p.m.—Graduating orations of 
Senior Classic Class. Literary address by Dr. W. 
M. Barker, conferring of degrees by President W at
ters. Music by W agner’s. Brass and String Band.

Everybody is cordially Invited to be present at 
all of these exercises.

N O TES  FR6M  HU N TIN G D O N .

The commencement exercises of the Southern 
Normal University will occur June 3-7. The com
mencement sermon will be preached by Bishop T. C. 
Carter, of Chattanooga, on the morning of June 3, 
and the baccalaureate address will be delivered by 
Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, of Louisville, Ky.. on the even
ing of June 7. A fine programme has been arranged 
for the entire week, and those who arg in attendance 
will be delightfully entertained.

This has been a great year with the Southern 
Normal University, in some respects, the best in 
Its history. The various special departments have 
been ably conducted and have been more successful 
than ever before, and the regular collegiate work 
of the university entirely more satisfactory. The 
enrollment In the various departments has shown' 
an Increase of more than 100 per cent over the past 
two or three years, and the outlook for the future 
Is most gratifying to the friends of the Institution, 
The faculty of twenty Instructors, already one of the 
strongest In the State, has been materially strength
ened for the coming year and the equipm ents are In 
various ways enlarged and remodeled. The work 
done during the current year has been of a very high 
order, the discipline has been uncommonly whole
some and safe, and the conduct ot the students and 
general good will prevailing have been so excep
tionally fine that, all In all, the  University seems 
to be entering upon Us greatest work.

J. A. BABER.
Huntingdon, Tenn.
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S tate Missions—W. C. Qolden, D.D., 
Corresponding Secretary: Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nasti.v.UIo.„T^|L ......• . w  „

• MltrTBteTlS Kelfbf—Rev;"'"  Ofllieri! 
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B. Olass, Sec
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville, 
Tenn.

Ministerial Education—For South
western Baptist University address 
Hev. Q. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City 
Tenn.

Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash*, 
vine, Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Is jnst recovering from a very pro
longed and serious Illness.

Mrs. W. H. Olarke, missionary to 
Japan, began her talk with a brief 
prayer in which the words "not self 
possessed, bnt Christ possessed,' ’ made

hands longingly to them for rest and 
bliss. Bnt turning, she saw behind 
her, hundreds and thousands in the 
water sinking to their death, bnt with 
hands stretched ont to her for help, 
or clinging to her skirls for rescue.

. .a ^onderfnl ImprMsjpn on .some of 
■'hierlieareri. ’’Seve years agb, Iri a

Tlien pame the prayer as she turned 
nnoe moii' to

Woman’s Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. 8 . Jackson, 702 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Miss Willie March, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band 
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Eakin, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. 
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev. 
W. C. Golden, DJ)., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be se n t
• fo re ig n  Missions—Rev. R. J. Will
ingham, D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno 
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow. Nashville, Tenn., Vlce-Presl- 

.dent for Tennessee.

W OM AN'S M ISSIONARY UNION.

Sunday Afternoon, May 13, 1906.
The greatest interest of Woman’s 

Missionary Union meeting nsnally 
centers in the Sunday afternoon mis
sionary meeting. At 8 p. m., the 
auditorium of the First Baptist church 
was crowded with women to see and

_bpar tim representatives of our work
on the foreign and home fields.

The dev6fibifin~ieiTTdV was' eon- 
duoted by Mrs. G. W. Argabrite of 
Kentucky. The singing of Miss Mar
garet Sballiday, Mrs. L. G. Walker, 
and of the St. Oeoilia Quartet, was 
greatly enjoyed.

At the request of Miss. Heck the 
meeting was put in charge of Mrs. J. 
A. Barker^ since it was under her di
rection that the program had been 
prepared. The invitation to Miss 
Armstrong to come to the platform to 
assist in the meeting was accepted by 
her.

In the introduction of the first 
speaker, Miss Heck mentioned the 
great Student’s Volunteer Convention 
BO recently held in Nashville. The 
Saturday afternoon meeting of South
ern . Baptists in the First Baptist 
Obnrob was a time never to be for
gotten. It was then that ninety yonng 
people rose, at the request of Dr. 
Willingham, saying they had fully 
settled the matter of going to the for
eign field. Her thought, then and 
now is, who will support them? This 
question is before ns now as we enter 
another year of enlarged effort for 
missions.

It was hoped that Mrs. Oalder Wil
lingham of Japan would be able to be 
with ns, bnt she was not strong 
enough, physically, to do so. She

W. M. U. meeting, after a talk made 
by Mrs. Walne Of Japan, she made 
known her decision to go to Japan as 
a missionary. She hopes that some 
at this meeting may make a similar 
decision. It is a great joy for her to 
be present at this meeting, since such 
monntain tops of .Inspiration do not 
come to them very often in their 
work.

On going to Japan, their first stop
ping place was at Nik-ko, one of the 
three most beautiful cities in Japan. 
The Japanese say that one cannot say 
the word "beantifnl” until he has 
seen Nik-ko. Here are the most 
beantifnl temples, and here the mas
ter pieces of art are kept. It was in 
this city that she first saw idol wor
ship, and as she looked upon it, she 
prayed that God would soon loose her 
tongue that she might be able to tell 
them of Christ. During the first 
year spent in study of the language, 
was their daily prayer that while 
they could not tell the story with their 
lips, they might tell it through their 
lives.

In a short while they moved to Ku
mamoto, where they have since lived. 
As soon as possible she opened a Sun
day-school in her own home. Now 
there are four schools; two on Sun
day, one on Monday and the other on 
Thursday. Soon a great many girls 
came to her, asking that she teach 
them English and fancy work. She 
told them if they would study the 
Bible with her, that she would do as 
they wished They accepted, and a 
number of these girls have been con
verted and baptized.

The Christian Mothers were organ
ized into a Mutual Help Society, and 
rendered valuable help during the re
cent war. So far reaching was this 
relief work, that it interested the 

"BT^'er" brasT of 'Women; wbile the
~GSvennneut of Japan gave Mrs. Clark 

a gold medal as a testimonial of its 
appreciation of her services.

The married women cannot go on 
the long evangelistic tours taken by 
other worken, for they cannot leave 
their children. It has been fonnd 
that the children of missionaries have 
a large part in the work of their pa
rents, since they draw attention and 
attract people to whom the parents 
can tell” The Old Old Story.’’ The 
Clarks now live in a house built after 
'the manner of American homes, which 
is a never failing source of onrioslty 
to the native people. To the visitors 
that are constantly coming to see it, 
they never fail to drop a little of the 
gospel seed.

The great need new is for more 
workers. The days are not long 
enough ̂ r  our workers already there. 
They cease their labors each night, 
wearied, bnt knowing that there are 
other things that should have been 
done, for which they bad neither the 
time nor the strength, "P ray ye the 
Lord of the harvest that he will send 
forth laborers into the harvest.’’

She closed her excellent talk with a 
vision of a ' woman almost to the 
heavenly home. She was so near that 
she saw the faces of the angels and 
the redeemed, and reached ont her

"Lord, not nqw, but let me stay 
awhile longer, until I can bring some 
of these with me.”  Then as in the 
water she struggled for these lost ones, 
the water around her became colored 
with the blood from her heart broken 
in its agony of love for these dying 
ones. Mrs. Clark is supported by the 
Salnda Association in North Carolina.

Letters of greeting were read from 
Miss Jnlia McKenzie and Mrs. Pearl 
Hall Williams, both of China.

The new Compound in Italy w m  

again presented, this time by Mrs. 
Tift of Georgia, who was with a party 
from the Baptist Congress that visited 
some of onr mission stations in Italy.

She told first of their visit to Flor-
- ence. In- the -directory they found 

no mention of a Baptist mission or 
obnroh. After a great deal of trouble 
they fonnd the Presbyterian mission, 
only to see the placard "closed for 
the months of July and August”  
posted on the door. Returning dis
heartened, they were stopped by the 
sound of singing, and looking into the 
windows of the bnilding whence came 
the sonnds, they saw the Lord’s Pray
er and other Scriptures on the wall. 
Looking above, they saw the words, 
"Baptist Mission.”  The Lord had 
lead them to it that they might see 
the great need of this Italian work.

In Rome, after a week of sight see
ing and visiting the magnificent Ca
thedrals, on Sunday they went into 
an obscure part of the city to find the 
nnpretentions bnilding ocenpied by 
the Baptists. How great the contrast I 
Dr. Eager lead the night service. The 
large pari^ of visitors did not have 
to be appealed to ; they saw the needs 
themselves. If yon Baptists could 
see what yon are doing in Italy, yon 
would think that yon were playing 
with missions. Why send missiona-

- ries-to a Oathollo country? If you 
could have been there to see the statue 
of St. Peter, with the toe all bright, 
and then see some mother lift her 
child to kiss this toe, and then bow 
down, cross herself and worship, yon 
would think that either yon ought to

‘ be doing that way yonraelf, or that 
you ought to be teaching them to do 
some other way.

Her earnest words, ending with a 
personal pledge of flOO for the enlarge
ment of onr Italian work, made giv
ing an easy 'matter, and pledges, and 
gifts were made.

Miss Armstrong then introduced 
Miss Snllinger, principal of a moun
tain school in North Carolina, saying 
that great saorifices and personal in
conveniences and suffering had been 
necessary daring the first years of the 
school.

Miss Sqllinger said she had forgot
ten about the leaky buildings, and 
the privations at. first endured, as 
things were brighter now. She told 
of the awakening among her people, 
and the ambition that had been stirred 
since opportunity had been afforded 
of gratifying it. This mountain 
school work in North Carolina owed 
its first impulse to the going ont of 
some of the women of that State to 
teach in the mountains during vaca
tion, The girls in this school are

there not more than six or eight weeks 
before they are converted. This is 
the best fru it of the enterprise. She 
spoke especially of one girl in the 
school for four years, who won, ^ r s t ' 
the house keeping medal; then grade- 
atedrtwith honor. These triumphs, 
-aKhOTffirtw**;' tB^fiOT'' thevtMt-Vipiifrr ‘ 
of the story. Her joy is, that she so 
lived in her home that her btothers 
and sisters were won to Christ. “

Miss Davis, working under the 
Home Board among the Cubans in 
Florida, brought with her a little 
Cuban girl about five years old, who 
won the hearts of the audience by 
her singing. Miss Davis' conversion 
is doe to the visit of Mrs. Burnham, 
the loved Corresponding Secretary of 
W. M. U. of Mlssonri, She then 
prayed that the Lord would make her 
a missionary, and the happiest day of 
her life was in 1908, when she real
ized that the Lord was putting this 
work upon her.

Following her was Miss Cottrell of 
Indian Territory and Miss Bnhlmaier 
of Baltimore, l^hese'oo'nld'say'bnt a ' 
few words, as the hour was exceed
ingly late.

The collection for the Bible work, 
the day before, was announced to be 
nearly $800 in pledges and cash.

Monday Morning, May 14.
A short business session was called 

to hear the decision of Mrs. J. O. 
Rust as to whether she would accept 
the position of Corresponding Secre
tary, to which she had been unani
mously elected on Fiidhy. Mrs. Rust 
declined and the matter was again re
ferred to the Nominating Committee. 
They, after conference, suggested that 
a secretary pro tern, be appointed by 
the Eqeontive Committee until elec
tion could be made by W. M. U.

Thus closed the eighteenth annual 
session of Woman’s Missionary Union,

Reaolutlons.

Whereas, there is a tendency to 
draw the ministerial students of the 
Southwestern Baptist University into ~ 
giving their support and influence to 

'match'games Of football and basebisll,'
and even to draw them into these 
games; and

Whereas, we feel that snob action 
on the part of the ministerial students 
would be detrimental to the Univer
sity and to the cause of Christ for the 
following reasons: (l) These games
are national gambling games; (8) 
they are brutal games, especially so 
is football; (8) they keep students 
from attending school here who would 
attend if these games were abolished; 
(4) they keep people frona making 
contributions 'to the support of the

Royal is the most 
economical B aking  
Powder, no matter 
how low others are 
sold, because being of 
greater leaven in g  
strength it goes fur
ther. Besides, Royal 
safeguards the food 
against alum from 
which low-grade, low- 
priced powders are 
made.

.yd i ,
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k IicoI ;  (ft) the
(ft) they tend to Sabbath deaeoration, 
Inaamnoh as match games are fre
quently played on the Sabbath; tbere- 

* fore be-it
Resolved, That we,̂  the J. Ri O.

UsquLtrJpAdf'toe ■
Southwestern Baptist University, place 
ourselves on record concerning match 
games of baseball and football by 

^ signing these resolutions.
Resolved, That we hereby pledge 

ourselves not only not to lend onr 
support and influence to these games, 
bnt to oppose and fight them to the 
extent of onr ability, not for oni own 
benefit, bnt for the benefit of the In
stitution of which we are a part and 
for the cause of Christ which we love 
and for which we would give onr 
lives.

Resolved, That a copy of these res
olutions, together with the names of 
all who may sign them, be spread on 
the record book of the Society and for 
publication, a copy being furnished 
the Baptist and ReflMidr,' Haptlit ' 
Banner and Western Recorder.

Done by order of the J. R. Graves 
Society of Religions Inquiry, Jackson, 
Tenn., March 80, 1900.

birth in the emersion or rising from 
the liquid grave, and "born of wa
ter" means baptism in Jno. 8:5, and 
can mean nothing else.

J. M. Billingsley.
Bwing, 111.

Indian Tarrltory Notes.

I
Beantifnl Figure.

"Born of water" means baptism 
because baptism is a figure of the 
burial and the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ. 1 Pet. 8:91. It is "not the 
potting away of the filth of the 
flesh." This beantifnl figure, bap
tism, was and is " th e  divine and per
fect (figure) of the Christian's ‘death 
to sin' and resurrection 'to  walk in 
newness of life. ’ "  To change the 
form is not merely to change the 
mode, bnt is to destroy the figure and 
destroy the beauty and force of the 
figure, which holds before us the 
Christian's death to sin and hie res
urrection to newness of life. We 
must have the two-fold act, burial 
and resurrection, or we destroy God's 
figure. We should include all that 
God includes, hence must say baptism 
means "born of w ater," and "born 
o f  water’' means- baptism- h ^ 'n se  
Paul says, "  We are burled with him 
by baptism into death; that like as 
Christ was raised up from the dead 
by the glory of the Father, even so 
we also should walk in newness of 
life ." Rom. 6:4. There never can 
be the burial of the dead until after 
death, nor is there life until there is 
birth. In burial there la death; in 
resurrection there is birth to life. 
Rev. 1:6, "  And from Jesus Christ,, 
who is the faithful witness, and the 
first begotten of the dead." The in
terlined literal translation is, "Jesus 
Christ the faithful witness, the first
born from among the dead." Col. 
1:18, "And he is the head of the 
body, the obnroh; who is the begin
ning, the firstborn from the dead." 
That Christ should be the first that 
should rise from the dead. Acts 86: 
88. Paul says in 1 Cor. 18:80, "B ut 
now is Christ risen from the dead, 
and become the firstfrnlts of them 
that slept.”  Verse 88, "C hrist the 
firstfrnlts; afterward they tba^ are 
Christ’s at bis ooming."

How beautiful the figure, baptism.
In the immersion there is burial of 
the dead to sin ; in the emersion there 
is the resurrection, the birth to life, 
new life, newness of life, of which ‘ 
Christ la the firstborn from the dead. 
The ordinance therefore represents

I am glad to correct a statement 1 
made in a recent letter to the Baptist 
and Reflector, A strong Board man. 
Rev. M. C. Hooks, formerly of Ten
nessee, has been called to the pastor
ate of the youngest fnllblood Chicka
saw Baptist Church, and has accept
ed. He was formerly pastor of the 
original mother church at Enlly Tnk- 
la (Double Springs).

I am Jnst in receipt of a private 
letter from Rev. O. H. Carleton, pas
tor at Hartshome, 1. T. His ohnrob 
has bad a glorious revival. Carleton 
has been pastor at Hartsborne for fonr 
years, and his church and congrega
tion have been growing all the time.

The Second Baptist Church at Mns- 
oogoe, I. T .,'has had a retlval result
ing in over 40 additions. Rev. H. A. 
Conway, recently from Texas, did the 
preaching.

Rev, T. C, Careton, pastor of the 
First Church, Mu'cogee,- formerly 
pastor in St. Louis, has resigned and 
is doing evangelistic work. His last 
meeting was at Tahleqnab, with 80 
additions.

This scribe has accepted a nnani- 
mons call to the little church at 
Ahlosa, I. T., on the M., E. & T. 
R. R. The obnroh is only about a 
year old and is weak in numbers. I t 
worships in a school-house. They 
give me good congregations and pro
pose to pay for once a month preach
ing without calling for help. They 
are nearly all from Tennessee and are 
died in the wool, all wool and a yard 
wide Landmark Baptists.

I have visited all three of the fnll
blood Chickasaw Baptist churches. 
In every case I received a cordial in
vitation to come again. - ■>

On the second Sunday in May I 
visited High Hill Baptist Church, 
the oldest pbiokasaw Baptist Church 
Yow~' in existence. It is only two 
miles from Ahlosa. Its pastor. Rev, 
George Colbert, who is interpreter for 
the Chickasaw oonncil, Invited me to 
oome back and preach on a special 
subject. He bad me to preach for 
him. I insisted on preaching in En
glish and letting him follow me in 
Chickasaw. But he insisted that* be 
interpret every sentence. He said: 
" I  don’t want to miss a word."  He 
interpreted for me eight or ten years 
ago, and said I was the easiest man 
to interpret he ever saw. '

By the way, it might be interest
ing to some of your readers to know 
that Bro. George Colbert was edu- 
oated in Nashville, Tenn. He is $ 
fnllblood Indian and is a credit to 
bis tribe (nation).

This scribe has been chosen as asso
ciate editor of the Baptist Bearoh- 
llght at South McAlister, Of course 
it  is the ooming Baptist paper. I 
think all the other Baptist papers 
have left the territory since the 
Seaiobllgbt came down the track.

I attended the fifth Sunday meeting 
of Coal Creek Association. We had 
five preachers present. This Assool- 
ation baa only ten or twelve weak 
little churches, with only one or two 
meeting bouses. But arrangements 
were made to pay a balance of $86 
due last year’s mlas|lonary. Tbs

present missionary was paid up to the 
present by $3 or $8. He was encour
aged to go forward. This little As
sociation asks for no outside help.

The writer contemplates buying a 
large tent and holding some meetings 

'-w N h-iw ei^  bhMofass '4ei1ii?uW 
points during the summer. Elder D. 
E. Dortch donates 100 copies of his 
excellent new book. Hymns of Vic
tory, to this work,

B. F. Stamps.
Franks, I. T.

Things New Under the Sun.

Rev. S. B. Church of Cardwell, 
Mo., who has been actively engaged 
in the Baptist ministry for several 
years, is acting as deputy sheriff of 
the county, is the democratic nomi
nee for constable of the district, and 
there is talk of making him marshal 
of the town. Some of us may doubt 
the advisability of a preacher’s being 
elected to such offices, bnt Brother 
Church has proven that a man can do 
something else besides- preach,. J3e 
sure makes it warm for the law 
breakers.

There is a bog at Eennett, Mo., 
that carries a brickbat in his month 
wherever he goes. When he stops to 
eat or root he w ill drop the brick on 
the ground. When be is ready to 
travel he picks it up and carries it on 
with him. This may sound like a 
fish story to some folks, bnt the wri
ter has often seen the peculiar quad
ruped with his own eyes.

The new brick obnrob now in course 
of construction at Eennett, Mo., by 
the Baptists, will be the first brick 
obnrob ever built in the county.

The writer saw a man at Eennett, 
Mo., by the name of William Kings
ley who claimed to be 188 years old. 
He was bom in Ireland in the year 
1798. He was left without parents in 
early childhood. When 18 years old 
he was placed on board an English 
training ship. When be became pro
ficient as a sailor be was plaoed on an 
English man-of-war, assigned to Lord 
Nelson’s squadron. He took part in 
the battle of Trafalgar in-I8Q6.— He 
wasTh'mauy otlmr'battlMV ihclhding 
the. Crimean war and the taking of 
Sebastopol. He visited almost every. 
seaport in the known world. He was 
discharged in 1866 on account of his 
age. He served fonr years in the 
Southern army of the rebellion; sur
rendered at Shreveport, La., at the 
close of the war. Besides all this, 
he says that be has fought fonr duels, 
one with an Italian, o ^  with a Rus
sian, one with a. Frenchman and one 
with ail Englishman. He has bad 
each arm broken three times, has 
ranning sores from wounds on bis 
lower limbs, has received numerous 
wounds. Be can read fine print with
out glasses, walks with two sticks, 
bnt goes where he pleases. His ad
vice to boys is to "stay at home and 
keep peace.”

It seems to be a new " fa d "  with 
many Baptists to point to their sno- 
oess as an evidence Of God’s approval 
of their work or methods. That very 
mistake has been the ground of de
ceiving more people into the Roman ' 
Catholic Obnrob than any other. Not 
long ago a lady who bad recently 
Joined the Catholic obnroh gave to 
me as her reason for becoming a Oath- 
olio that more than three-fourths of 
ths profess^ Cbristiaiu were Roman 
Oatbolios, and said that if the Oatho- 
lios were not right they would not

have outgrown all other denomina
tions combined, I beard a Methodist 
preacher say recently that fully nine- 
tenths of the Christian world be
lieved in affusion for baptism, and 
asked if that were not evidence of

’ mnoh'Strength Baptists must give to 
such a delusion when they refer to 
the growth of their schools, ohorohes 
or missions as an evidence of God’s 
approval. If growth or success is an 
evidence, no one would have any bet
ter claim than the Mormons or Cath
olics, or even the Dowieites. But' 
where in the Bible are we encouraged 
to believe that snooess is any evidence 
of God’s approval T Christ told bis 
apostles that they should be bated of 
all men; that the^ should be whipped 
and Imprisoned. Suppose Paul had 
been judging God’s approval or dis
approval by bis snooess at the time 
all of bis brethren forsook him at his 
first trial or at Philippi. Suppose 
that all the apostles should have so 
judged when James was beheaded, 
Peter imprisoned and'atl the disciples' 
scattered abroad. Suppose we should 
judge by that rule in the dark ages 
when the iron heel of Rome was 
grinding down on the defenseless 
necks of the few downtrodden Bap
tists. Baptists ought to know that 
when they point to snob a standard as ' 
that they impeach themselves and 
greatly help the cause of Rome and 
her daughters. We can well afford 
to point to the stake, to prisons and 
to the blood of our martyrs to show 
the band of God, bnt never to snooess. 
Many good men have been much dis
couraged by this way of reckoning 
things. Many of onr most successful 
missionaries labored for years before 
they ever had a convert. Stick to 
the Bible, brother, and don’t worry 
about success.

That “ The Hall-Moody Institute is 
the only place 'where preacher boys 
might be trained properly. ’ " —(Hall- 
Moody School Journal, Jan., 1906).
I thought that onr dear old S. W. B. 
University did a very bood job in the 

J ittle  polishing .she -gave to Brethren - 
H.'E;'Watters, !. N. Penlok, G. h ; ~  
.Crutcher, Hooker, Barton, Mahon, 
Powell and scores of others. I also 
thought that William Jewell was do
ing a very good work in training the 
164 preacher boys who are in attend
ance at that place now—more preach
ers than Hall-Moody will be able to 
bring into her halls in ten years. 
Now every Baptist rejoices to see the 
phenomenal growth and progress of 
the Hall-Moody Institute, and I am 
especially pleased with the stand 
which they have taken against match 
games. Bnt Hall-Moody must not get 
too big for her breeches and arrogate 
to herself the thought that she is the 
"only pebble on the beach" and seek 
to build herself up by disparaging the 
work of our many great Baptist insti
tutions of learning.

A. Nunnery, .
Jackson, Tenn.

A T T B IID T ItB

Summer Session
In  tbUlissntItuI eltr 

at the lamons
CoBiirelil Cellan of Kiituch UnlnrsHy.Bookkeepins^and Builnias, Bborlband, Trpe- 
wrltlnt anSTelf frapbyTansht ^ s ln  now. PmUIods—Reieri tolO,aaosuooMtnl sradoates 
Ky. unlvandlf Diploma Awarded aradiitlH. 
Addrasi WILBUR K.BI1ITH, Lezlntlon. Ky
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THE FIVE THOUSAND FED.
After the great miracles which Jesus per

formed and the parable which He delivered 
in and around Capernaum and on the shores 
of the Sea of Galilee, the people press^ 
upon Him eager to see Him and hear Him 
and be healed by Him. And so, whenever 
any one has a message for the people, and 
it is a message of helpfulness, the people 
will press upon him to hear his messa^, 
and especially if he delivers it in a plain,

.... ~"ghriplerearnest-way;~T^  world-is-eenstant- -
,! '' ly and keenly on the lookout for a man witlT”
; ! a message. Sin sick and weary with the
i 1 burden of sin, it is eager to hear any one

I who will bring it.
j . With His divinity, Jesus was still human.

; . j His human body was capable of becoming
! J: weary, as it did on the journey through Sa-
j J! maria, when he grew weary and sat on
i Jacob’s well. And so he told His disciples

to come apart and rest awhile. Everyone 
needs to rest.

All work and no Joy 
Makes Jack a d&ll boy.

Constant toil day in and day out, week in 
and week out, month in and month out, year 
in and year out, is wearing upon the nervous 
system. Sleep is needed to “knit up the 
ravelled sleeve of care.’’ Any person who 
attempts to do withoi^t sleep or to get along 
on too little s le^  will soon find himself broken 
down. The law of the Sabbath, of a rest 
day, is a law written not only in Revelation, 
but in the constitution of man. The law 

I > , also demands a rest one day in seven. It
1 has been proven by experience that a person

can accomplish more by working six days 
and resting one than by working all seven 
days. In schools we give our children a va
cation, usually of three months. Everyone 
needs a rest during the year, if it be only 
for a few days. He needs a change of scen
ery, of diet. People will return from such a 
rest refreshed and prepared anew to take 
up the duties of life. Ministers, especially, 
need a vacation. The work, of the ministry 
is the most wearing work in the world. 
Preaching exhausts a person physically.

mentally and nervously, while pastoral visit
ing draws heavily upon his sympathetic and 
spiritual nature. And so everyone needs to 
follow the example of the Saviour and to 
rest awhile.

The multitude ran around the northern 
.shore of the-Scm ofvGalilee .to hear Jesusv . 
In their eagerness they had.forgotten to take 
food with them, and when evening came on 
they had nothing to eat. Ah, these hungry 
multitudes of people! How many they are! 
How hungry they are! How eager they are 
for the bread of life! Shall we not feed them 
as Jesus did?

When Jesus saw them, that they were -as 
sheep without a shepherd, that no one min
istered to them, he was “moved with com
passion’’ for them. Thank God for the com
passionate Christ, the sympathizing Jesus, 
the Christ of a warm, tender, loving heart.

■ In contrast with the compassion of Christ 
were the helpless disciples. He told them to 
give the multitudes something to eat. How 
could they? They had nothing to give^  
nothing except as they should receive it from 
Jesus himself. All our help must come from 
Him. If we are to feed the hungry multi
tudes, we mu.st first go to Him and receive 
from Him the bread of life to distribute. 
.They found a, little lad in the company who 
had five barley loaves arid two fi.ffies; TKG.̂ e' 
were probably intended for his lunch. As 
he started out that morning with the crowd 
to .see and hear Jesus, his mother, perhaps, 
■said to him, “Here is a little lunch you had 
better take along with you and eat when you 
get hungry.” He seems to have been a poor 
boy. His lunch was composed of the very 
cheapest food. He had not suppo.sed that 
any one would notice him or invite him to 
dinner. But Jesus .said to him, “You thought 
that no one of these 5,000 people would 
invite you to dinner. Well, come and I will 
make them all take dinner with you.” “A 
little child shall lead them.” Oftentimes a 
boy wonders what he can do in the world. 
By him.self he can do nothing. But by the 
blessing of God and under His divine guid
ance, the resources of the boy may be multi
plied a thou.sand, five thou.sarid-fold. It re
quires, however, the blessing of God. So far 
as the boy was concerned ,he had only the 
five loaves and two fishes. They would not 
have gone very far. He might have been 
ever so willing to divide, but very few could 
have partaken of his hospitality. But in the 
hands of Jesus the five loaves and two fishes 
were multiplied into a feast for the 5,000 
people. Human resources in themselves are 
small, but human rp.sniircp.q plii.»< divinft-pmvar—
are^nexhaustible.—---------------------------------—

That is a delicate touch which the evan
gelist gives us when he relates that when the 
multitude had all been fed the Saviour told 
His di.sciples to “gather up the fragments 
that remain, that nothing be lost;” and 
they gathered up twelve baskets full of frag
ments. It is a beautiful picture of economy  ̂
showing how he could feed the 5,000, but did 
not want an>i;hing wasted. There is a lesson 
of economy to be learned here by everyone, 
a lesson of the prevention of waste. The fact 
also that the twelve baskets full of frag
ments which they took up were far more 
than the five loaves and two fishes with which 
the Saviour began to feed the 5.000, indicates 
his wonderful resources and illustrates how 
the power of a boy may be developed and 
multiplied. It shows also that the more one 
gives the more he has.

SMITH’S FORK CHURCH.
This church celebrated its one hundredth 

anniversary on May 17th. It was organized 
on May 17. 1806. It is situated in Wilson 
County. On another nage we give a hi.story 
of the church, which was prepared by 
Brother John T. Oakley and read on the 
occasion of the celebration. '̂ So we need not 
reneat its history here. The church has four 
living ex-pastors. Brethren J. H. Grimes, 
John T. Oakle.v. G. A. Ovle and W. E. Wau- 
ford. Brother W. C. McPherson is the pres
ent pastor. There was a very large attend
ance at the centennial celebration, estimated 
anywhere from 1,000 to 2,000 peonle. By re- 
ouest, the editor presided. The following was 
the program for the occasion:

Devotional exercises; “The Purposes of

this Centennial Celebration,” J. M. Phillips; 
“The Hi.story of Smith’s Fork Church,” J. 
T. Oakley; sermon, "Contending for the 
Faith,” T. J. Eastes; dinner; “Our Dead,” 
W. E. Raikes; “Baptists of the Past,” W. E. 
Wauford; “Baptists of the Future,” G. A. 

-Ogle.
All of those on the program were present 

and performed the parts assigned them ex
cept Brother Riiikes, who was present, but 
was taken sick and was unable to .speak, 
much to the regret of everyone. A sump
tuous dinner was served on the grounds. 
There was plenty and to spare for everyone, 
despite the large crowd. The whole occa
sion was one of great interest.

We had intended publishing a picture of 
the church and its pastors, and tried to get 
them, but were unable to .secure them. The 
church was never, perhaps, in better condi- 
tiori' than now. Great as its history has been 
for the pa.st 100 years, we tru.st that it may 
now arise and go forward to the accomplish
ment of greater things in the future than 
it has ever done in the past.

MINISTERS’ SONS.
It is frequently .said that mini.sters’ sons 

are the worst boys in the world and make 
the poorest”succe.s.s in life." Bishop Welldoii 
recently published an article in the Nine
teenth Century on “The Children of Clergy,” 
in which he gives a fair picture of the suc
cess in life attained by the children of the 
English clergy. The author made an ex
haustive study of the subject and declares, 
as the result, that “it is safe to a.s.sert not 
only that the clerical profession has sent out 
an immense number of children who served 
God, both in church and state, with success 
and distinction, but that no other profession 
has sent out so many children, etiually suc- 
ce.ssful and equally di.stingiiished.”

The bishop .studied all the names appear
ing in the “Dictionary of National Biogra
phy” since the Reformation. He then mark
ed out the men who had been signally suc
cessful in life and in their service to human
ity. Of these names he found that 1,270 
were children of the clergj', 510 were chil
dren of lawyers, 350 children of doctors. A 
large proportiop of ministers’ sons became 
them.selves mini.sters. Both numerically and 
substantially the .sons of the clergy were 
superior to others. Flngland’s honor and 
learning and power were indebt^ to no 
other class so much as to the clergy.

Commenting on this the Christian Ob.serv- 
.er_says4—liThe American clersy—certainly- 
stand—not- -back o f- the—English clergy. 
A .study of American biographical works, 
along the .same lines, would unquestionably 
lead to the .same conclusions. Such inves
tigation would yield most gratifying results. 
Of our men of special note, in .science, indus
try, law, commerce, etc., an astounding' num*- 
ber are mini.sters’ sons. The old mistaken 
idea should be therefore disposed of for 
good.”

BLESSINGS IN DISGUISE.
The Bapti.st Watchman says:

"niesainKs.in dlBRuise came to 8|>aln In Iho war 
with the United States. Since this country relieved 
Spain of the expense of nialntalninK her colonies, that 
country has paid $200,000,000 of Its national doht, 
the Spanish bonds have risen from 29 to 93, the sold 
liremium on the currency has fallen from 116 to 23, 
the Spaniards have invested $23&,o6TiJ)00 in Indus
trial enterprises, the national liudKct shows a sur
plus of from $10,000;000 to $12,000,000 And a new 
spirit of enterprise and proKress iMjrvadcs the na
tion.”

And yfet Spain thought that the worst ca
lamity which could befall her would be to 
have her colonies taken away. To prevent 
such a calamity she fought with all her vigor, 
and when defeated felt that she was dis
graced and ruined. Is not this a striking 
illustration of how oftentimes blessings come 
to us in disguise? How often is it that what 
seemed to be a terrible calamity has turned 
out afterwards in the providence of God to be 
a blessing. Our poor, human eyes did not 
recognize it at that time. But as the progre.ss 
of events tore off the mask we were surprised 
to find that what we had mistaken for an 
ugly demon was in reality a beautiful fairy 
that God had sent to minister to us.
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TENNESSEE BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT.
The great meeting of the Southern Bap

tist Convention has come and gone and we 
are now looking about us to see what work 
should be undertaken for the coming year. 
The most important undertaking which ap- 

' poars-ott Abe. iroinediftttLlwiKiftpn,,is, 
nessee Baptist Encampment, which meets 
at Estill Springs June 26 to July 6, 1906. 
This encampment is fraught with opportu
nity and privilege for our Tenne.ssee Bap
tists. It gives them a splendid opportunity 
for the training of some of our leading peo
ple for more effective work in our churches. 
Let us all realize the great significance of 
this gathering and with characteristic zeal 
throw our.selves into the effort to make this 
encampment the greatest .success possible. 
The success of this meeting will tell very 
largely on the work of the coming year. Let 
us all, who can do .so, try to attend this meet  ̂
ing. Send name.s for reservation of rooms to 
Rev, T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn. Already a 
largie number have reserved rooms.

SHALL WE LOSE THE $25,000?
President Hale informs us that he lacks 

$12,000 of the $75,000 hece.ssary to secure 
the $25,000 from the National Education 
Societ.v., .Qur,_readers .will...remembej: Ahat 
last May Dr. Buttrick, in behalf of the Edu
cation Society, offered the Southwestern Bap
ti.st University $25,000 provided $75,000 ad
ditional were raised within one year. That 
already raised could not be counted. The 
year expires at midnight May 31. Dr. Hale 
has been earne.st in his efforts to secure this 
handsome .sum for Tennessee Baptists. If 
it is not secured, and it now looks as if it 
may not be, it will be the fault of Tennessee 
Baptists. Let every reader of The Baptist 
and Reflector pray over this, if he will be 
responsible to any extent for the failure.

If you have not given, write Dr. Hale at 
once, and send what you can in cash and 
ask for notes. If you have given and can 
possibly help a little more, do so jiromptly. 
The Society has declined to extend the time, 
and action mu.st be taken promptly.

Our University lies at the foundation of 
all our future as a denomination in Tennes
see. It will be a pity if this hand.some sum 
i.s lost. Where the Society begins to put its 
money it usually continues.

R E C E N T  EV EN TS .

QUESTION BOX.
UnoHlinn.—Have we any Scripture, or have we any 

rlKlit to take the nffice of a ileaonn from a man anil 
Htlll retain him in the churcli? He la nut conducting 
hinntelf a«- a 'ileHonn -whould.------ -— A gAPTmT.  

An.sw^^^^^^es, the church has the right to 
depose a deacon from his ofTico if it wishes. 
The power to make carries with it the power 
to unmake. It may al.so retain him in the 
churchy unless his conduct is a reflection 
upon his Christian character as well as upon 
his character as a deacon, in which case he 
should be di.sciplined as a member of the 
church. '■

Question.—I want you to answer a question for 
me like this: A man Joins a Uaptlst Church, and is 
ordained by the same to preach. Ho gets a letter 
and Joins another one, then gets a letter from that 
one and then goes into the organization of a church. 
Then he becomes the pastor of that church. Then 
the church—and ho a memher and pastor—adopts 
alien immersion and open communion. Who is re
sponsible for his. doctrine, and who should deal with 
him? The church does not belong to any Associa
tion, but is called a Missionary Haptist Church. Hu 
holds himself ns a Haptlst preacher, and is pastor 
of other Baptist churches. What should they do in 
sncli cases? I hope to hear from you soon. Good 
wishes for The Baptist and Reflector and editor.

.1. W. STANFIEI.D.
Answer.—It is a little difficult to get at 

the brother, a.s he is a member of this church, 
and it is not a member of any Association. 
Churches of which he is pastor should drop 
him. If they will not do so, the Association 
to which they belong can condemn them and, 
if neces.sary, drop them.

The Southeast tMo.) M inisters' Institute meets at 
Frederlcktowu .lune 12-10.

The relief fund contlbutcd by St. Ixtuis to the aid 
of San Francisco amotinted to almost $300,000.

It is re|)orted that .lewlsh families are moving 
into .lerusalem at the rate  of 100 families every week.

meetings at Atlanta, Oii. They will continue for one 
month.

Baptists lost seven houses of worship in the San 
Francisco disaster. There w ere'only 1,100 Baptists 
in that city.

The Wake Forest alumni will have a banquet on 
Thursday night of commencement week, it will be 
for women as well ns for men.

Revs. R. J. Wood, of Dickson, and S. C. Hearne, of 
McKenzie, gave our office a call last week on thOIr 
way to the Convention a t Chattanooga.

Wo hud a pleasant call last week from Brother 
J. E. Aldridge, of Saitlsbury, who is in the city visit
ing his son. He is one of our most consecrated lay-

Dr. Cornelius Woelfkln, who is now general evan
gelist of the Home Mission Society, has been elected 
to Iho chair of Homiletics a t the Rochester Theologi
cal Seminary, to succeed Dr. T. Harwood Pattlson.

The commencement exercises of Liberty College, 
Glasgow, Ky., will be held on May 30. The gradu
ating class consists of eight. Professor Burnett is 
jirosident of the school. He has made n flnh success 
of it.

Rev. Vernon H. Cowsert. formerly of Brantford. 
Ontario, Canada, writes us tha t he has taken charge 

- o ^ th r -w«?Ttttnm- Baptmt tnvnrim.”TOTBmo. tarn:, 'uniicr 
favorable auspices. We wish him great success in 
Ills now field.

Dr. G. A. Ixjfton, pastor of Central Baptist Church, 
Nashville, is to preach the commencement sermon 
for Peabody Normal College on May 27. This means 
that the students of the school and visitors w ill'hear 
a strong, eloquent gospel sermon.

It is said that the Negro Baptists of North Ameri
ca have decided in their national convention to es
tablish a theological seminary for the education of 
their ministry. It is to be wholly under their control. 
This Is a commendable movement on their part, and 
^ e  hope it will be carried out.
^  Nearly all of our Southern Baptist exchanges were 
•iken up last week with accounts of the great South- 
f^'n Baptist Convention leaving very little room 
:ir otlier matlerjs. Consequently we have not been 

?hle to get much news from them this week. But we 
will all get straightened out by next week.

We liad a pleasant visit last Tuesday from Brother 
l.evl .Malugen, of Centrevllle. He reitorts the little 
church at Centrevllle ns g'etting along nicely. It 
has now about twenty members. But the attendance 
a t  prayer-meeting and Sunday-school runs from fifty- 
to seventy-five. This, it seems to us, is a rem arka
ble showing.

Dr. David Heagle gave us a pleasant call as be was 
passing through the city last week on his return 
from the Southern Baptiqt Convention. He is very 
much interested in the Bible Institute to be held at 
.lackson, a i>rogramme of wlilch was itublisbed in the 
Baptist and Reflector. . He is expecting a  large a t
tendance.

The commencement exercises of Virginia Insti
tute. at Ilrislol, Va.. tvlll be held May 25 to May 29. 

~'^Fhe'himcgltnTrpate'~scriii<!m--vHlPT)e--

We find the following expression in one of our 
Northern Baptist exchanges: “Every business man 
and Buiterintendeni flnds it dllTicult to got men they 
can depend U|)on.'’ We confess that we were con
siderably surprised to see stfcli an ungnimmatical 
sentence in the paper in which it appeared. Such a 
mistake is by no means usual. But it is unusual for n 
paper of that kind.

San Francisco, but will be lochtejl 'ril Hunter's Point, 
on the southern extremity of the county, several miles 
from the old site. It fs thought that the $75,000 sent 
by the Empress Dowager of China for relief of Snn 
Francisco, and which was refused by the State De
partm ent a t Washington, will be sent to the Chinese 
representative in San Francisco for the Chinese.

The centennial celebrations of our Baptist churches 
In Middle Tennessee are coming rather thick now.
We mention elsewhere the centennial celebration 
of the Smith's Fork Chunch on Thursday of last week.
The centennial of Hopewell Church is to be cele
brated on Thursday of this week. The centennial of 
Hickman Church will take place on July 19. We 
promised to be at Hopewell, and expect to be at 
Hickman if possible. These occasions are very in
teresting.

Dr. R. P. Johnston has resigned the pastorate of 
the Fifth Avenue Church, New York City. During 
the five years of his iiastorate there have been about 
200 additions to the church. Feeling the need of rest.
Dr. Johnston will spend a year or more abroad in 
travel and study. One of our exchanges states that 
the cause for the resignation was some differences 
with John D. Rockefeller, Jr. We hope, however, that 
th is is not true.

Rev. T. W. Young, who recently went from Ann Ar-
b q rjp  .De^trolt, Ml^_.^_bj_tj»kg.char^^^ Ngrth,p,ap-____
fist' Church? wHtes" us'’ Thaf overyThlhg TjefHns au 
piciously. The church Is In a new, but rapidly grow
ing section of the city, and is destined to have a great 
future. They will soon begin the erection of a 
handsome church edifice, to cost something near $75.- 
000. On the evening of May 10 the church gave a 
beautifully planned reception to Pastor Young and 
his wife.

Brother W. B. Thompson, of Mineral Springs, Ark.,
In sending his renewal, says: “I send money to renew 
for the paper, as I see my time Is out. I can't do 
without It. I am one of the old guard. I have been 
taking the paper for over fifty yeaxs, and I am go
ing on 77 years old. I reckon this will be my last 
year. God bless you. Brother Folk, for I am sure you 
stand for the right," We are always glad to hear 
from tile “old guard.” We hope tliat Brother Thom|>- 
son may be spared other years.

Brother A. D. Foreman spent a few days in the 
city last \ eek and gave us a pleasant call. Brother 
Foreman formerly lived In Nashville. He was a 
useful member of the Ixickeland Church, but he was 
comiielled to go West for his he.alth. We are glad to 
know that he has Iteen fully restored. He is now at 
Sylvia, in this State, engaged, in the fruit business, 
but expects to return to Nashville In the fall. We shall 
be delighted to have him back here. He is a  strong 
Baptist and an active Christian worker.

The final exercises of Rawlings Institute, Char
lottesville, Va.. will take place May 24 to May 30.
The sermon will be preached by Dr. G. W. McDaniel, 
of Richmond,. Va., and the baccalaureate address 
will be delivered by Dr. W. S. Currell. of Washing
ton and Lee University. Dr. H. W. Tribble is the 
efficient president of the institute. He was pastor 
for some years at Jackson, in this State, and has 

V. friends In Tennessee who will be glad to know

The Fifteenth International Convention of Iho B. 
Y. P. U. of America in Omaha, July 12 to 15, promises 
to bo one of the best In the history of Iho organiza
tion. ^he  subjects on the program gather 
around the keyword, "Power,” and the siieakers aro 
all to be men who have done things. The Railroad 
Associations are granting tlio usual rediice<l rate of 
single faro plus $2. The usual extension privileges 
are accorded on tlio payment of a fee of fifty cents.

M. Ashl)y Jones and the sermon before the Y. W. 
C. A. by Rev. Hugh C. Smith. The class roll eon- 
tains six names. Prof. J. T. Henderson is Ihe effl- 
cleni and honored president of the school.

We learned witli mncli regret of the death on 
May 17 of Mrs. A. M. Kimbro, of Murfreesboro. She 
was an excellent lady, genial and kind-hearted and 
hoHpilnl>le. Her funeral was held on the following 
day, conducted by Dr. 1. J. Van Ness, assisted by 
Rev. J. W. Grayblll. Slie leaves several children to 
mourn lier loss. We extend to them our deep sym
pathy.

The workmen are now a t work on the third story 
of Ihe Baptist Sanitarium, Dallas, Tex. The Central 
and Scentlfic buildings will cost some $250,000 when 
completed. The central building will have outside 
ventilation and will bo fireproof. Contributions are 
most generous from Texas Baptists, and it is hope<1 
that the sanitarium will bo completed before their 
next convention.

Rev. H. A. Porter and wife, of Oklahoma City, 
stopped over In Nashville a day on their return from 
the meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention at 
Cliattanooga. This was their first visit to the South. 
They were much pleased with everything they saw. 
Brother Porter, it will bo remembered, delivered Ihe 
bright rosjionso to the address of welcome whicli 
was so greatly enjoyed hy the Coikvention.

The F irst Baptist Church of Paris has made their 
offering to Ihe endowment of the University, which 
amountiHl to $1,400, with more in prospect. This is 
very fine for Paris, especially when it is considered 
tha t they have Just erected one of the most elegant 
churches in the State. Indeed, it is very encouraging 
to the future of our great denomination in Tennes
see to see the heartiness with which our people are 
determined to have a great university.

Rev. I. S. Baker has been visiting friends In Ten
nessee for the past few days. His health has been 
impaired from hard work in the Seminary, and he 
came hom>' to rest. We are glad to know that his- 
health has lmprove<l. Ho has been called to the 
pastorale of Ihe church a t New Haven, Ky., and left 
last week to take charge of It. He expects to be 
in lliq Seminary next ymir in connection with his iias- 
loral /work.

n r  the gowl work ' wlilcli he is  tToBig."
Rev. Forrest Smith, of Sherman, Tex., on his re

turn from 'the meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, spent a few days with relatives and friends 
In Cannon and Wilson Counties. He was born In Wil
son county. He attended the centennial celebration 
of Smith's Fork Cluirch and preache<I a fine sermon 
in the grove to a large audience. Brother Smith 
has been pastor at Sherman for four years, going 
there from lA>uisburg, N. C. In Ihe four years the 
church has had about five hundre<I additions, giving it 
a membership now of about 700, and making it one 
of the strongest churches in the State.

Nashville has been considerably honored In the 
recent denominational gatherings. Dr. Lansing Bur
rows. pastor of the First Baptist Church, was re
elected secretary of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Dr. Ira I-nndrith, regent of Belmont College, was 
elected ns the Unionist Moderator of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian General Assembly at Decatur. 111. Mr. 
Allen G. Hall, Dean of the l-aw Department of Van
derbilt University, was elected .Mo<lerutor of the Pres
byterian General Assembly at Greenville. 8 . C. Dra.
J. J. Tigert and ^ m e s  Atkins, book editor and Sun
day-school editor, resi>ectlvely. of the Methodist Pub
lishing House, were elected bishops of the M. E. 
Ohiirch, South, a t the General Conference in Bir
mingham. Dr. Seth Ward, gf Texas, was also elected 
bishop

A fierce fight Is now on between the local option 
and whisky people of Caruthersvllle, Mo. A petition 
signed liy a large number of the best citizens was re
cently |)resented to the city council, but that body ig
nored it by adjourning the meeting. This high-handed 
procedure was deeply resented by tile tem|>ernnce 
people and was the cause of many more being added 
to their side. J. S. Wahl, agent of lA-mp, the brewer. 
served.au Injunction iiiion the city council, notifying 
Its memb'<rs tiint ho would make application to the 
Judge of Ihe probate court for a tem|)orary injunction ' 
forbidding the ceuncil to permit a special election 
to declile the whiskey question. Probate Judge Mc
Carty ruled that there wore no grounds for such 
an action, so the whiskey people lost their first des
perate battle. The council met again and fixed the 
election day for Juno 15. It la helieved that Imth 
Pemiscot County and Caruthersvllle will vote dry.
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The Little Boy's Lament.

Bat there wete s  dozen children 
for each rsoanoy, end Nsn was an- 
doniably strong and healthy. Jim 
tried again and again, bnt withont 
saooess. Then he aooidentally learn-

some moments in silence. "  Tqnr 
sister is a strong, healthy girl, I be- 
liere, and it would be unfair to let 
her deprive a weak child of an eat
ing. We can send only a limited

Use it in some Way to thy honor and 
glory." His was a golden penny 
for it was a gift of love.-r-Seleoted.

1‘m'gotn’ i>act doVn to
i  won't come back no more 

To hear remarks abont my feet 
A-mnddyin' ap the floor.
They’s too mooh said about my clothes 

The scoldin' 's never done—
I'm goin’ back down to gran’pa’s, 

Where a boy kin her some fun.
I dag up half his garden 

A-gitten’ worms fer bait;
He said he used to like it 

When I laid abed so late;
He said that pie was good fer boys. 

An’ candy made ’em grow;
Kf I can’t go to gran’pa’s '

I ’ll tarn pirate fast yon know.
He let me take his shot-gan,

An’ loaded it for me.
The cats they hid oat in the barn,

The hens flew np a tree,
I had a oircas in the yard
_ With.tw.opty j>lhet hoya=-.. ---------

I’m goin’ back down to gran’pa’s, 
Where they ain’t afraid of noise.

He didn’t make me comb my hair 
Bat once or twice a week;

He wasn’t watohin’ oat fer words 
I didn’t orter speak.

Ha told me stories ’boot the war.
An’ Injans shot oat west.

Oh, I ’m goin’ down to gran’pa’s 
Fer he knows what boys like best.

He even ran a race with me.
Bat had to stop an’ cough;

He rode my bicycle an’ laughed 
Bec’as’ he tumbled off;

He knew the early apple trees 
Aroand within a mile.

Oh, gran’pa was a dandy.
An’ was " in  i t”  all the while.

ed th a t an nnsaccossfnl Q |uidldate_ nam bor,.yon know ."'■vfW'.'”':''.'.‘'■ ■ .i f i - V,. *■ .'”V . '—o-• ■, '
I g ran ’pa’s, ■ could become a " f re sh  a i r ’* for a B at H an w ants to

•fa.'.-
go awfully,”

I

I tell yon gran’pa’s lonesome,
I  don’t care what yon say;

I seen him kinder cryin’
When yon took me away.

When yon talk to me of heaven, > 
Where all the good folks go,

I gneos I ’ll go to gran’pa’s.
An’ wp.’ll have good times I know.

—Exchange.

Jim 's _“ .Fraah-Alr,'I

'J

! ‘‘
' ■ i

Jim ’s great idea was to make a 
"fresh a ir"  of Nan. He had been 
one himself the year before, and vis
ions of green woods and flelds and 
running brooks had been dancing be
fore his eyes all through the winter, 
and if possible growing stronger os 
the reality slipped farther and farther 
away. He was fourteen and Nan was 
eleven, and they and their mother, 
who took in washing, oonstitated the 
Oanning family. Jim sorted scrap- 
iron for a jnnkman on the comer, and 
Nan sold matches and papers; and 
better even than being brother and 
sister, they were two of the best oum- 
radee in the wbrld.

Outside of work hoars they ware 
generally together, and Jim had told 
her again and again about his coun
try experience, and of his intention 
of living in the woods when he got 
rich. And Nan always listened with 
big, raptnroos eyes, and with little 
gasps of wonder coming from between 
her fall, red lips. Jim never grew 
weary of talking abont the carious 
things he had seen, and Nan never 
grew weary of listening; and the 
more he talked the more Jim was re
solved that Nan herself should be a 
"fresh a ir.”

month by the payment of ten dollars. 
Bat this was more money than he and 
Nan had ever possessed, and his heart 
sank at the thought of saoh an insar- 
monntable obstacle.

The next day he followed the" boss" 
of the "fresh airs" home with the 
desperate resolve of offering to work 
for him for the rest of his life if he. 
would make Nan a "fresh a ir.” Bnt 
his courage was not equal to the prop
osition, and he lingered outside the 
door of the elegant mansion until the 
"boss" came out from his dinner. A 
servant was sweeping the sidewalk, 
and the gentleman paused at the foot 
of the steps.

____ L‘X.wislxjrou.ooald. keep, th is  side-..
walk a little cleaner, Mike," he said; 
" i t  has looked extremely untidy late
ly .”

"Yes, sorr,’’ Mike answered, "bnt 
i t ’s the garden work, sorr; it kapes 
me that busy. ”

Jim waited until the gentleman 
had passed on down the street, and 
then edged up to Mike.

" S ’poseyou let me have the broom, ’’ 
he said, insinuatingly, " I ’m a mas
ter hand for cleanin’. ”

"Are yez?”  Mike lopked at him 
dubiously. "Well, I don't mind. 
I t’s spring time, an’ I ’m that driv 
wid garden work. Share yez won’t 
run away wid the broom?"

"M e?" asked Jim, indignantly;
" I ’m not that sort....But i t ’s queer
yoni.boss is in the ‘fresh a ir’ business. 
This place looks like he is awful 
rich ."

Mike sniffed disdainfully. "Bus
iness I” he echoed. "Shore, the 

business. The ‘fresh-
-olr ’ ig.JUt chari ty work .’.’.---------

Jim spent an hour on the side walk 
with the broom, but was not satisfied 
with the result. The next morning 
be came again, and asked for the use 
of the hose and a scrubbing brush. 
While be was at work the gentlemen 
appeared.

"Ah, so Mike has engaged you to 
help h im ." be said affably. "H e 
has certainly made a good choice. It 
looks like a different place. How 
would yon, like to come every morn
ing and repeat the work, my boy?" 

"F irst ra te ,"  Jim answered.
"Very w ell." The gentleman 

opened bis pocket book and selected a 
coin, but Jim shook his bead and drew 
back.

" I t ’s not money I ’m wantin’, "  be 
said quickly. " I —I—if you'd only 
make Nan a ‘fpsb  a ir’ I  wouldn't 
a ^  nothin’ else. An’X'd oome every 
mornin’ as long’s you’d want me.”

The gentleman Idoked a little sur
prised. " I  don’t quite understand," 
be said. Then something in bis ea
ger, upturned face made him smile.

"Haven’t I seen yon before?" b^ 
asked.

'Yes, sir; I ’m the boy that’s been 
pesterin’ yon about Nan."

" I  remember." He looked at him

pleaded Jim.
"Well, suppose yon meet mo here 

to-morrow at this time. Perhaps we 
can do something. ’’

The next morning Jim was again 
scrubbing the side walk when the 
gentleman appeared.

"You seem to like work," he said, 
smilingly. " Is  Nan equally fond of 
it? "

"Yes, sir.”
"And the rest of the family? How 

many are there?"
"Ju st Non an’ mother an’ me, sir. 

Mother takes in washin’. ’’
"And does she like to work?"
"Yes, s ir.”
T ilegen tlem an , looked. .nt ..him.. 

thoughtfully.
"How would yon like to go into 

the country and be a ‘fresh air’ all 
the tim e?" he asked.

Jim looked at him with incredulous 
wonder.

"A n’ Nan an’ mother?" he asked. 
"Mother used to live in the country 
when she was a bit of a girl, an’ she 
often wishes she could lo back. ’ ’ 

‘‘Yes, all of yon. 1 |have a placeijjhave
on the Hudson, and my g .rdener writes

'Impossible to Get Employment, as 
Face and Body Were Covered With 
Itching Sores— Scratched T ill 
Resh Was Raw— Spent Hun
dreds of Dollars on Doctors and 
Hospitals and Grew Worse

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN FIVE WEEKS

“ Since the year ISM I have been 
troubled with a very bad case of 
eczema which 1 have spent hundreds 

of dollars tiying... 
■tb'cure,nh'd 1 went 
to the hospital, 
but they failed to 
cure me and it 
was getting worse 
all the time. Five 
weeks ago my wife 
bought a box of 
C u ticu ra  Oint- 

' m en t and one 
_ coke of Cuticura 
' Boap, and I am 

pleased to say that I am now completely 
cured-and well.

“ I t was Impossible for me to get 
employment, as my face, bead, and 
body were covered with i t  The 
eczema first appeared on the top of 

ad it had worked aU tlie
that he wants a boy t^  assist him, 
and that his'wife needs help in the 
house. There is a nice little cottage 
on the place where yon can live. Do 
you think your mother would like to 
go?”

"Like to gol" Jim could, say no 
more, but his glowing face was suffi- 
oieut answer.

“ Very well, yon ma^ come down 
to my office this afternoon and we will 
make all the arrangements.”

As the gentleman turned ajray J.im_

ay around down the bock of my neck 
nd around to my throat, down my 
-xly and around the hips. I t itched 

I would bo obliged to scratch it.

indulged in a series of band springs 
and cartwheels and somersaults that 
made all the children of the neigh
boring windows clap their hands with 
delight.—Frank H. Sweet, in Pitts
burg Christian Advocate.

my head, and 
way 
and 
body 
eo
and the flesh was row.

“ I would first wash the affected 
parts with warm water and Cuticura 
Soap, and then apply Cuticura Oint
ment and let It remain on all night, and 
In the morning 1 would use ^U cura 
Boap. I am now all well, which all 
my mends can testify to, and 1 will bo 
pleased to recommend the Cuticura 
Remedies to any and all persons who 
wish a speedy and permanent cure of 
akin diseases.” Thomas M. Rotelter,
, ,  200 Prospect Btrect,
Mar. 30,1005. East Orange, N. J.

Complrt« XilwiMl •1,4 TilMnwl IW Im nl for t m r

r,-and-them —

T* MilltlllW. ** All A b o u t n

Different Kinds of Pennies.

A boy who had bis pockets full of 
pennies and dimes dropped one into 
the missionary box, laughing as be 
did so. His was a tin penny. It 
was light as ohaff, for be put it in 
without any thought.

Another boy put in a penny, and 
then looked np to hear his teacher 
praise him for it. His was a brass 
penny. He gave it in the hope of be
ing praised.

A third boy gave a penny, saying, 
" I  suppose I must give something, all 
the rest do."  His was an iron pen
ny. His heart was oold and selfish.

A fourth dropped in a tear as he 
let his penny fall from bis fingers, 
and he sighed, "Poor heathen, how 
I pity them I" His heart was kind 
and bis penny was a silver penny.

But there was one scholar who gave 
because his heart was filled with love 
to Jesus, saying, “ For thy sake, O 
blbssed Savior. I give this penny.

^ A n y  Y o u n g = : i
Man or Woman, o r Iluaband or 

Father, earning a  fa ir salary can 
liecomo a  Club Member and secure 
our NEW SCALE MOO LUDDEN 
& BATES I’lANO a t  Club price 
to members of 8t’H7, on very easy 
term s of payment—a litt le  a t  a 
time.

LUDDEN & HATES CLUB 
PIANOS cost club members $287 
instead of MOO, which is th e  reg
u lar price, ju s t a  li t t le  more than  
ordinary $2.’>0 and $376 pianos; in 
five o r ten years they cost much 
less—because they  a re  s till good. 
Thev are bu ilt to  lo s t A L IFE  
TI.%(E, and are guaranteed to 
do so.

You can buy o ther pianos a t  or 
about $287, bu t you don’t  got 
Ludden & Hates TONE, Ludden 
& Hates ACTION, Ludden & 
Hates LASTING QUA LIT V, Lud
den & Hates re^putation, and in 
all, Ludden & Hates satisfaction. 
Our Ludden & Hates P iano Club 
in connection w ith  ou r inexpen
sive Mall Order departm ent saves 
you nearly  $135—w orth  Investl-
ra tin g —besides, wo do n o t collect 
balance duo on piano In cose of 
death of paren t Joining—wo give
you
the

receipt in full—^you keep 
F o r par-

ueuiara send. for booklet Na 20 
Do it to-day.
LUDDEN A BATES 6.M .H .

SAVANNAH, OA.
' All 80o popular musio 17c.
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I  Y O U N G  S O U T H . I
M ra. L a u r a  D a y to n  E aK ln , E d ito r

' i ' : 'V•vi'i-AaawHwr -v*-' 
302 CaLOt Sacond St., 
Chattano oga, T e r m .

All eommunicatiom for thi$ depariment 
ihould be addreued to Jfrt. Eakin, 304 B, 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: <iut nonpro/loU, 
detloit.

Our mUtionary'k addreu: Mrt. Betite 
Magrmrd, H I Machi, Kokura, Japan, w'a 
San ^anciooo. Cal.

MiMlon Topic for May—Heralds of 
the Orou in Foreign Lands.

♦  ♦  ♦
YOU N Q  S O U TH  CORRESPON

D EN CE.

W eill We are draw ing deep breaths 
in OhattanoOKa_^day_(W edH964*L_ 
May~I6th ).

The great Oonvention is over I We 
hope it has been a great snocess. It 
seems that way to ns. We enjoyed it 
Immensely. We went three times 
nrery day to its sessions. We enter
tained to onr fnllest oapaoity. We 
took onr gnests to the Moantain and 
to the parks. We grew so foil of en- 
thnsiasm for work of all kinds that 
we tossed on wakeful pillows till the 
"wee sma’ hoars."

To-day we are so sleepy. Bnt I 
mast go on with the nsnal Yonng 
Sonth letter.

First of all, let me beg the older 
ones to read the excellent reports sore 
to appear in the Baptist and Kefleotor 
this week and next. The next best 
thing to coming to the Oonvention is 

'  to read abont it. I have snoh a lot 
of letters on band that I cannot give 
it as mnob space as I would like to 
do.

Yon will note that we have a new 
-President,- Mist Fannie Heok~ofYToriH 
.Oarolina. Her name most be quite 
familiar to yon beoanse she writes so 
well. Many of onr leaflets have come 
from her versatile pen, and her de
partment in the Foreign Jonrnal has 
aided n^any Bands. She is a very 
charming woman and has great force 
of character, and we all felt to thank 
Qod for her aooeptanoe of the respon
sible offloe.

Mrs. John O. Bast of East Nash
ville was elected to fill the position 
resigned by onr dear Miss Armstrong, 
at a salary of $1,000 a year, bnt she 
dpolined, to the intense regret of the 
W. M. U. We cannot gness to whom 
this most ardnons and Important work 
will fall, bnt donbtless God has some 
one waiting for it.

There were few dry eyes in the 
ohnroh when Miss Annie endpd her 
eighteen years of faithful service. 
The work will never be better done 
than she has done it. May Qod 
ohooee for ns.

I was so delighted to take the hand 
of Mrs. O. L. H$iley ol^rkansas, the 
originator of the Yonng Sonth, the 
dear "Annt Nora”  of former years.
I bad not time to talk to her os I 
would have liked to do. The Oon- 
vention is always disappointing in -

that regard. The people yon most 
want to see are lost in the great 
throngs.

I marked qnite a number of brown 
and gold badges, and at the “ Band 
Oonferenoe" on Saturday morning 

ffie’'‘thSlf6 ̂ were over^elgffjy 
ladies interested in the young peo
ple's work thronghont the Sonth. If 
every State had snoh a leader as Mies 
Spalding of Florida!

I ’m so sorry for all who oonld not 
come. Mrs. Snblette, Miss Warfield, 
Mra. Ford, Mias Magill, Miss Ger
trude Hill, Mrs. Williams, Mias Jar- 
mon, and other Tennesseans were on 
hand, and all expressed their pleasure 
in onr aocoess last year.

Shall we promise Dr. Folk—(by 
the way, I never oonld get near 
enough to him to shake hands, tbongh 
I saw him several times)—that the 
Yonng Sonth will raise

__ TWELVE HUNDRED pOLLARS

this thirteenth year? What do yon 
say? Let me hear from yon on this 
snbjeot.

Rev. T. B. Ray is greatly pleased 
with the $10 sent in by those dear 
Bnay Bees of Memphis. He needs 
$800. Who else will help on the En
campment of the Tennessee B. Y. P. 
U. at Estill Springs in Jnly? Send 
on whatever yon can give to me and 
I will forward it to him.

Onr own Mrs. Maynard is oars for 
another year. We have her salary 
for May, 1906, ready now. Let ns 
make np onr minds not to get behind 
onoe this year. It grieves onr own 
missionary,! feel sure, when we do.

Bat the letters I
First, let me show yon what Dr. 

Willingham has to say abont onr last 
year’s work for the Foreign Board:

’ ‘ Yonr last check is received. Many , 
thanks to the Yonng South for the 
noble help they give ns in the Mas
ter’s work. I rartainly appreciate 

~ttielr _po;9jperaUqn. I rejoice that 
they will still help me in the work 
the Lord has pat into onr hands. May 
they throngh the coming year do more 
than ever before. Onr receipts were 
larger than any former year, bnt I 
am sorry we cannot annonnoe "no 
debt. ”  We have a debt, bnt we have 
largely inoreased onr work.”

R. J. Willingham.
I heard Dr. WiUingham tell the 

Oonvention that the debt was mnoh 
lessened already. Let ns do onr best 
to keep Mrs. Maynard’s salary paid 
np constantly.

Dr. B. D. Gray of the Home Board 
saye:

“ Thank yon for yonr remittance 
and for all yonr help and sympathy.”

The Home Board was able to an- 
nonnoe "no debt.’.’ I hope so mnoh 
we dan do twice as mnoh for Home 
Missions this year. To hear Miss 
Hansen and Miss Oottrell tell of the 
work in the Indian Territory stirs 
one to the heart. Let ns take a deep
er interest this year in saving the 
sonU of those wards of onr country. 
Yon will notice in last week’s paper 
what a splendid record Tennessee 
made, snrpassing the amonnts asked 
for both Home and Foreign Hiseions. 
Dr Golden was greatly rejoioed.

Now I most mn throngh the other 
letters as rapidly as possible, and the 
writers will forgive the haste. 

Dyersbnrg tends

SEVEN DOLLARS

for eight pins. I got them yesterday 
from the jeweler and will tend them 
immediately. If anybody else wants 
one strike qniokly. Miss Emma L. 
Harwood will thank the ”  Sonbeamt. ’ ’ 

No. 2 it from stricken Oalifomia: 
” I am five years old to-day, and 

mamma writes this letter for me. I 
send yon 60 cents for onr miuionary. 
We have been helping the poor little 
boys and girls of San Francisco. The 
earthquake is the awfnllest thing 
that ever happened. ’ ’

Rnth H. Shnok.
Thank yon so mnoh for remember

ing the Yonng South at snoh a tad 
time.

Nth 8 ^S' from•Bncna'Vista■r■
” We are a band of brothers and sis

ters who wish to join bands with the 
great band of Tennessee children in 
supporting Mrt. Maynard in Japan. 
We send yon 60 cents. ”

Avia, George and Olara MoAnley.
I like home bands. We have a 

number on onr list who do excellent 
work. We welcome yon most heart
ily and thank yon so mnoh.

Sanltbnry comes next in No. 4, and 
Miss Nannie O. Pmette sends $8 to 
be divided equally between Japan and 
the Orphans’ Home, an offering from 
the hens (the Bnnday eggs), and we 
are most gratefnl. Who else will 
give the Sunday layers a obance ?

And in No.- 6 oome onr 'faithful 
Snnbeamt of Bell Avenne Ohnroh 
with $1 for the Margaret Home.'

By the way, we. heard a good deal 
abont the Margaret Home at the W. 
M. U. meeting. They are holding 
onr money ($76) until there are more 
little ones there. There are only six 
now. Miss Debbie Fielden will thanli
her Band for this aid to the snpport 
fnnd.

No. 6 brings $1.03 for Japan from 
the Yonng South Band at Greenbrier, 
and Mra. John V. Spronse will ex
press onr gratitude.

No. 7 brings old friends in Arkan
sas book. Wm. Donoho Barksdale 
sends 85 cents for Japan frtim him 
and his grandmother, and baa onr 
thanks.

No. 8 brings $2 for Japan from 
Oaney Ford Y. 8. Band. Mrs. Bet- 
tie Bowman will tell them how mnoh 
obliged we are.

Malesns Snnday-sohool in No. 9 
sends |S  for Mra. Maynard’s salary. 
Mr. M. L. Day will please take the 
first opportunity of saying bow mnoh 
we prise their aid.

No. 10 brings $1.60 for Japan and 
$1.20 for Home Missions from Mra. 
W. O. Lewis' Snnday-sohool class in 
Garland Ohnroh. Many thanks.

No. 11 brings $1 for Mra. Maynard 
from Mrs. Lanra Perrin’s olaas at Per
rin Hollow. The teacher will tell 
them how grateful we are. We hope 
to hear from them again.

The 12th meeaage is from Oordova 
and delivers $2 for Japan from New 
Hope S. 8. Will Miss Lottie L. Gar

ter tell them how mnoh we appreciate 
their offering?

And the l6th and last for to day is 
from two little girls at Lebanon, whom 
we most heartily welcome to the

FIVE DOLLARS.
the proceeds also of Sunday eggs. 
Isn’t that grand ? Alline and Olara 
Bass have onr sinoerest gratitude. 
Who else will follow them in devot
ing the eggs gathered on Snnday to 
the Lord?

That is all for to-day. Now don’t 
let me fall back too heavily. I feel 
as ifrwe most do more than ever this 
year. With fondest love, years,

Lanra Dayton Eakin. 
Ohattanooga,

R.«c«ipla.

April offerings, 1906................ $139 85
F O B  J A F A K .

Djersburg Sunbeams, by Miss E.
.................... . J^OO. .
'arid orMoA'uIey,'Buena'

Vl«ta..................................... 60
Ruth H. Hhnck, California..........  60
Miss N. 0. Prnette, Sanlsbury.. .  1 00 
Y. 8. Band, Greenbrier, by Mrs.

J. V. 8................................  1 02
Wm. Donoho Barksdale, Ark__  36
Oaney Ford Band, by Mrs. B. B. 2 00
Malesns 8. S , by M. L. D..........  3 00
Mrs. Lewis’ class. Garland 8. 8 .. 1 60 
Mrs. Lanra Perrin’s class, Lees

Springe•.*...'•..7.'';..............  1 00 ••
New Hope S. S , by L. L. C., Treas 2 00
A. and C. Bass, Lebanon.............  4 75

F O B  B O M B  B O A B D .

Mrs. Lewis’ class. Garland & S.. 1 20 
A. and C. Bass, Lebanon............ 25

F O B  O B F H A M S ' H O M E .

Miss N. C. P., Sanlsbnry............ 1 00
F O B  M A B O A R K T  B O M B .

Bell Ave. Snnbeams, Knoxville,
by D. F. ......................... 1 00

F O B  T . 8 .  F I B S .

Mias Emma Harwood, Dyersbnrg 2 00

Total......................; ............. ..$167 92
Received since April 1, 1906:
For Japan...................................$113 48
" Orphane’ Home...................  6 37
“ Home Board.........................  28 19.
“ State Board.......................... 6 00
“ Margaret Home (snpport)... 50
“ Yang Chow Hospital.. .......  60
“ Foreign Jonm al. . . . '...........    1 60
“ B. Y. P. U. Encampment..: .  10 00

Y .a  pins.......... -------------------2 Off-
“ Margaret Home  ...... ...............1-50—

PoeUge.....................    38
Total........................................$167 92

Walter Baker & Co. s

BrcakfastCocoa
finesi in 

thcWorld

46
HIGHEST 

I AWARDS IN 
EUROPE 

AND
AMERICA

SoUtaH-fc.u(H<.lkCu$ 
f v IaIa w s i a u T

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
B«tabUsh«d 17» DORCHESTER, MASS.

1 ................... .. 1

. ' G O U T  &  R H E U M ) ^ T I S M '
toik.arM it Bngllah R .m * d y
B LA IR ’S P ILLS
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HIstonr of SmHh** Pork Churoh.

Ad oddroM deliveivd at the ooe hao-
dredth enniTerMrjr of Smith'i Fork
Ohoroh, Mey 17, 1900, by El(*er J.
T. Ookley.

Rether li of more than.pMilug mo
ment. The ODitom of oelrbratiDg Im
portant event! ie leen along the path
way of both homan and dlTlne hii- 
tory. I_Kmember being in the city 
of Naabyille in 1876 when amid flnt- 
tering of flag! and booming of can
non the one h.nndredth anniTertary of 
oar repnblio wai celebrated with pomp 
and eplendor. Mott of ni took^^Urf 
in the recent centennial of onr own 
State. Bat to me tl.e celebration of 
the oae handredth birthday of a lit
tle Baptiit charch ii of more interest. 
One hundred years ago a handfnll of 
Baptists made this place sacred, for 
in a dense forest and in a thinly set
tled country they planted a vine which 

Jiai.boroe.frnU all tbesB-years.. lleel. 
like I do not want to harm even the 
ioseots which light apon my hand, to 
pare and sacred is this consecrated 
place.

You will indulge me in a few pre
historic facts which led to the forma
tion of this olmroh. One hundred 
and twelve years ago a boy was born 
in Northampton County, North Oaro- 
lina. His name was Moore Stephen
son.. At the age of 24 be made a pro
fession of religion and was baptized 
by the Immortal Lemuel Burkett. 
One hundred and sixteen years ago 
be left his native State and pitched 
hit tent in Sumner County, Tennes
see, and became a member of Station 
Camp Ohuroh. He entered tlie min
istry 106 years ago and did. his first 
preaching on Big Oedar Creek, which 
resulted in the organization of the 
first Baptist church in Wilton County, 
April 25, 1801. That ohuroh hat had 
a oontinnons existence 106 years, and 
it now known as Mt. Olivet Church, 
Leeville, Tenn. Tbit church at once 
extended an arm to the head waters 
of ̂ Bradley’s Creek, in Rutherford 

-Oonntyr^hloli was nurtured- by EU-

magnificent assembly of tlionsands of Ogle. J. H. Orime, Wm. Wanford and 
people together oh this consecrated W. O. MePherson. We rejoice tliat 
grcnnd. vre have been counted worthy to stand

Joshua Lester, tlien a young man In the foot prints of sncii a worthy
of six years in the ministry, was ministry as the illustrious dead who
chosen pastor and served for 37 years. lifted high the royal banner in the

■"Bftr'-'wfiar- ̂ vithttiff '-and-iittw*.: -  gone-by.. ....
wrought well in laying foundation The deacons have Been; J. Cross,
principles of onr Baptist Zion in this William Longmire, Peter Pool, Ti
and surrounding oommunities. Such Collins, Shadrach Smith, Jplin Jeh- 
men at Elders James and John Bond, nings, John Dillon, John Wood, Da- 
H. W. Pickett and Presley Lester are vidSmitli, Manson Lester, Wm. King, 
stars in hit crown. On this spot 100 R. O. Jennings, J. R. Jennings, O. 
years ago he wot alive and active in W. Jennings, James Jones, h. M. Per- 
the work of his blessed Lord. To- cell, J. L Jennings. Jr., I). K. Wliit- 
day his body sleeps beneath yon cedar look, Z MoMitleu, J. If. Davis, W. 
tree, where- it has^reposed in hope for A. MoMillen, Dr. Torney, James Mc-

Millen and A. J  Jennings. 1 knew 
Under hit wise administration the eighteen of tliose men, most of whom 

church prospered. Fifty were bap- are at^rest.
tlzed in 1812 and 100 in 1819, and The clerks have been P. Collins, 
when the church was 20 years old it C. Word, Wra. iloHeiiry, Jolin A. 
had a membership of 233. Smith, W. 8. Bailey, A, Witt, U. O,

An event of morn than ordinary In- Jennings, J. L. Jennings, J. 8. Jen- 
terest transpired in this church oings, J. B. Johnson, R. C. Hale, W. 
.years.ago... . I t .  was. the orgauiza^iBii. . W. Jones, A. J_. Dunn, W. A. Mo- 
of the Concord Association, ^ n  1796 Millen.

dnr Stephenson and which finally be
came the ohuroh which was organ
ized here 100 years ago to-day. This 
man of Qod laid the foundation for 
the organization of Mt. Olivet, Old 
Spring Creek, Smith’s Fork, Bethes- 
da. Flat Rook, Bradley’s Creek, Rut
land, Spencer’s Creek and Barton’s 
Creek. He went to his home abovs 
88 years ago. Hit body sleeps near 
Rutland meeting-bonse in the lower 
end of tb it county.

One hundred and twenty-five years 
ago another boy was born in Halifax 
County, Virginia, whose name was 
Joshua Lester. He made a profes
sion of faith and was baptized into 
the fellowship of a Baptist ohuroh, 
by which he was ordained, in Vir
ginia. One hundred and one years 
ago he left Pittsylvania, Va., and 
pitched bit tent in this oommunity. 
He soon found the little arm estab
lished by Moore Steplienson on the 
head waters of Bradley’s Creek, and 
by mutual oonsent that arm gathered 
here on May 17, 1806, 100 years ago 
to-day, and this ohuroh was duly or
ganized with 28 members. Elder 
Joshua Lester was assisted in the or
ganization by Elder John Jones, pas
tor of Spring Creek Church, next to 
the oldest, ohuroh organized in Wil
ton County. It is the celebration of 
that event which bat brought this

the Mero Association, oo^ring Mid
dle Tennessee, was organfzed, but dis
solved.in 1803 The-^nmberland As- 
sooiation took ita^ace  and still ex
ists as an opnssionary body. Cut 
from the old Cumberland Association 
tprnng^Efk River and Red River and 
Concord Associations. The two form
er went off with the omissionaries, 
the Concord twinging into line with 
the mission spirit of the pioneer Bap
tists of this county.

The Concord Association is the old
est Missionary Baptist Association in 
Middle Tennessee. In this charch 
ninety-eight years ago that Associa
tion was organized. Thomas Durham, 
then pastor of Round Link Baptist 
Churoh, Tuggles Cross Roads, Smith 
County,but now located at Watertown; 
was chosen Moderator, and R. C.
Foster of Nashville, Clerk. Its ter
ritory swept tile country from David
son County to the Cumberland Moun
tains. There were present on that 
occasion such ministers as James 
Wbitsitt,- Moore Stephenson, OantreU- 

- BetboU,JWm....Flowers,_Tliomas Dur- 
ham, William Wiseman and Joshua 
Lester. Those men have joined the.. Union 
silent majority and we are happy to 
lift the voice of praise where they 
sung and wept nearly one hundred 
years ago.

Daring the one hundred years his
tory of this ohuroh the has had only 
eleven pastors. Joshua Lester served 
thirty-seven years; J. M. D. Cates, 
nineteen; H. W. Pickett, sixteen; Q.
A. Ogle, fourteen; J. T. Oakley, four;
Wm. Wanford, throe; 8. T. Alsnp, 
three; J. H. Orime, two; John Bond, 
two; Jim Jookton, one and Brother 
McPherson is the present pastor. Five 
of these pastors have gone home: Les
ter, Pickett, Bond, Oates and Alsnp.
I knew H. W. Pickett thirty-three 
years ago in this building. He was 
a grand, good man; out there he sleeps 
awaiting the oall which David had in 
view when he sweetly tang, ” I shall 
be satisfied when 1 awake in thy like
ness.” I knew J. M. D. Oates well.
In this pulpit he preached the un
tarnished gospel for many years and 
whose ministry was attended by great 
crowds of people. S. T. Alsnp was a 
modest and nnauuming man and sa
credly loyal to bis blessed Lord. Les
ter and Bond went away before my 
day. The following Baptist ministers 
who were once pastors of this ohuroh 
are now living; J, T. Oakley, O. A.

The Smith's Fork Clinrcli is tlie 
mother church of a goodly number of 
Baptist ohurohes. NInely-eiglit years 
ago this church sent Joslins Lester, 
her pastor, with Deacons Pool, Cross, 
Collins and Warren into Cannon 
County, wliere they estabtislied an 
arm on Barnley's Fork, five or six 
miles southwest of Woodhory, wliicli 
arm became Marion church, of which 
the immortal J. M. D. Cates died a 
member. Auburn churoli in Cannon 
County is also a child of this oliurch, 
born 84 years ago. Bradley's Cieek 
it also a child of this church. Moore 
Stephenson established an arm at this 
churoh over one hundred years ago, 
but Joshua Lester carritd it toSm ith’s 
Fork 100 years ago to-day, hut after
wards this church extended an aim. 
back in that community wliicli J>e- 
oame a church 87 years ago. Uniop,., 
now known as Hurricane, ten miles 
west of this churoh. Is another oliild 
of Smith’s Fork. John Bond, a mem
ber of this ohuroh, lived not far from 
Beard.’.a.Mill, and,..tJ3faBgkJ.i.ij.Jufln_i_ 
enoe and that of his brother, James 
Bond,

converted and baptized here; ordained 
and preached here; died here; buried 
here and will rise with, the sainted 
dust of loved ones to meet tbe Lord 
in the air when He comes. John Sul- 
livan was ordained in 1856. Elder J. 
M. Phillips, my co-laborer at Water- 

' toVrn'aljd 'Wfib'lFpre*sy^ 
casiony was ordained here 41 years 
ago. Such godly men os Elders L. 
H. Bethel, J. J. Martin, Henry Bast, 
J. M. D. Cates and H. W. Pickett oon- 
stituted the ordaining presbytery. 
These dear men of Qod are all gone 
and some of os are to the margin 
come and toon expect to die.

Our dear Brother Raikes, who It 
with ns also was ordained by this 
ohorch 28 years ago. having united 
witli tlie church at this place 52 years 
ago, and not one member living here 
now was a member then.

The old log wall of the Hodges’ 
meeting house, the first name of this 
oliurch, wliicli was built a hundred 
years ago, is now occupied by W. W, 
Jones whose"'fat Her was” afT'h'noored 
deacon as well as his brother, Jimmy, 
who went to heaven from Watertown 
last year.

On Hie front seat in this house soma 
years ago, sitting by the coffin of a 
sweet woman of God, Elder William 
Grimmet suddenly changed worlds— 
certainly a sweet place to past out of 
the shadows into a perfeot day.

One thousand five hundred people 
have found membership in this old 
ohuroh, while hundreds are in the 
churches fostered by this one. As we 
look back to May 17, 1806, we see a 
little liandful of God’s saints gatliered 
here in prayer and song. Two preach
ers are present. Tliey organize a lit
tle church. No turnpike here then, 
no Statesville down yonder then, no 
church nearer than old Spring Creek, 
tliey launched their frail barke, nn- 

"‘fUrl^.Aheir tails and started on a 
voj'age. That was one hundred years 
ago. Here we are to-day on the same 
territory; thousands present. Church
es in every direction. Baptists pre- 
domin^e in the community and 
county. I can almost feeF the ”slp^rrt~

a church was organized ST 
91 years ago. Hence two of 

the constituent members of this 
ohuroh became oonstitnent members 
of old Union church, which has stood 
the storms of 91 years. And there is 
Fall Creek, near Henderson’s Cross 
Roads, also a child of this ohnrch, 
having been born 84 years ago. This 
ohuroh also furnished mnoh of the 
material whioli beoame constituent 
members of Ramah, Prosperity and 
Qreenvale ohnrolies.

Betides these ohurohes,- Smith’s 
Fork ohuroh has tent out the follow
ing ministers;

E(der James Bond, a oonstitnent 
member of this ohoroh. Union and 
Fall Creek, and was pastor at Fall 
Creek for thirty years.

Elder John Bond, who united with 
Smith’s Fork ohuroh by letter from 
Mt. Olivet, near Leeville, 90 years 
ago. He bMame a oonstitnent mem
ber of Union ohuroh and served it as 
pastor for four years and received for 
his service $71, which he gave to an 
object of charity, Elder Presly Les
ter, who joined this ohuroh 97 years 
ago, was ordained 91 years ago.

Elder John Whitlock ordained' In 
1831, went off with Separates in 1837, 
but returned in 1843, Washington 
Bailey and H, W. Pickett were or
dained here 83 years ago. He was

of the illasiftous founders of thii 
churoh present. Looking backward 
we thank God and lake courage; tnrn- 
ing to the future I ask what will he 
100 years hence. By the help of the 
eternal God when amazing grace and 
mercy has brought this ohuroti thus 
far, let us seu that we remain loyal 
to the commission, and when the 
200dth anniversary of this old ohurcli 
is celebrated, we will be kindly spo
ken of as we spoke to-day of those 
gone before.

BUYS FOR HER FRIENDS.
Q lenshaw , Pa.. O c t  tOth, 1904.

"D ear S ir:— Inclosed  find fl.OO for 
w hich  please, send  mo tw o  boxes o f  
T e tte r in e  fo r  m y frien d s . I t  is so 
good tlia t  I  have  to ld  a  g r e a t  many 
people ab o u t i t  an d  I hope th a t  they 
w ill send  to  you fo r  It, M rs. H enri
e t ta  H erro n .”

T e tte r in e  d e s tro y s  th e  d isease  germs
- --------  ■■ SOcIn a ll fo rm s of sk in  d iseases . 60c per 

box. J . T. SH U PTR IN E, M fr., Savan
nah , Q&

Buford College, "Venn!'*’
F o r  th e  h ig h e r  c u ltu re  o f  w om en. Lim
ited . Q ruduato , P oet*Q raduate  ana 
U n tv ere lty  P re p a ra to ry  course*. Uni
v e rs ity  lilb le  course. C on serv a to ry  ad- 
yantnffos In L anffuaae , A rt, M usic and 
K xpressiotr. Y ear book free . B. G. DU- Y o iir "* - -  -FO IlD g R eveati M rs. B . Q . Baford. I*res.

DRAUGHON'S
3̂ uiindî $otkgeb

Nashville. Knexvllle, Memphis. Mootgom- 
ery. Kt. W orth, Dallas. A tla n u , Haleigh ssdvvwtaas, AilBUM, xb*iV9|fw—Jackson, Miss. POSITIONS ssenrsd or
m oney REKUNUBl). A lsoteoeh S Y  MAIL'  .(VISA w i l l  IZ.wlliyheiiiuuey u n u a u . AiBoteaoD BT
C a ta lo g s  will ooavlQoa you th a t Drsugb* 
ou ’s  IsT H B  UBST. Head for It.
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Reaolutloiia. FBEE TO YOU-MY SISTER flTM to  YMi and Evoty Mator Sultorina 
From WMnau*a AMmanto,

DuriHM is tbe Beit paint for BrldgeB, 
metal or wood structures of any 
kind, iron fences and implements, 
in fact for everything exposed to 
the weather

DURBON prevento Rnsts or Decay, 
and Preserves Strength.

A real Protective Paint With a 
perfeot body and “Piano finish’’ lor 
onteide work. Send for free sample 
to-dsv and be convinced.

Sold Under Positive Guarantee.—Ask 
your dealer for Dnrbon, and if he 
doesn’t keep it, send us his addrens 
anil we will send you a sample 
package of Dnrbon froe of cost to 
you. Yon can use it on anything 
from a street car to a hen coop, nn 
iron, tin roofs, or wood. You will

other.never use any nth
co..ltailivitte,Tenn

SA V E YOUR OLD C AR P ET
H av e  th em  w oven In to  h a n d 
som e rev e ra lb le  ru g s  — chosen 
p a tte rn s . R a g  ru g a  w oven from  
w oolen  an d  co tto n  rag s . T h is 
w o rk  Is o u r  sp ec ia lty . C a rp e ts  
c le a n e d  also , w ith  m odern  m e th 
ods. w r i t e  fo r  p a r tic u la rs .

TUBS C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  A  
R U G  F A C T O R Y , 

U 1 8  C h a r c h  S t . ,  N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n n .

RUBBER STAMPS
ELABTIO A  SUBABLB A PLEA3IN0 I
WC MAKE ANYTHINO,‘CVCNYTHINQ.- MADC IN THIS 

LINE. CKTABUSHCD OVER YCARg AOO. WC KCCP •TfllCTLY Of*«TO OATC. TRY U8. WRITE rOR FRiCIS
Ifftimamt—mttkimt Rtot.frfOMr Air CUthion Stimpt•«sdAiN«Rie*.rrf our Air Cuthion Stampt l 
A T L A N T A  R U B B E R  S T A M P  W K S . LHonat»ftk0 8ovth. ' ,
p^P.O.Box ATLANTA. GA. w-V

-TAKE THE-

Whoreas, Bnon Missionary Baptist 
Olmroh in conferenco on the seoond 
Sunday in December, IW)6, paiwrd ret- 
olntions endorsiug one, 0. A. Deloaoh

BOS-as.a  cooseotated m inister of . the••-'T* . .— I ...... k ,.. •• , i ■ , • .
pel, who was at that "time paste

gOSr 
r  of

this chnroh. and we recommended 
him to other churches;

Whereas, We now have reason to 
believe said Deloaoh to have been 
gnilty of oondnot nnbeoomlng to a 
minister of the gospel; Therefore be 
it

Resolved, That the action of said 
ohuroh in passing said resolntion be 
rescinded; and that said resolntions 
be expnnged from the record book of 
said ohoroh.

J, O, Hammons,
Wv T. Hammons,
J. E. Wheeler,

, J. S. Wlieeler,
Committee.

'CKr'IiT vB.'l^reBldl^nt.

^ .C O o i ( - s >
vMARH. mark

^DIswverV ^
G R A N U L A T E D  E Y E L ID S

And all other diseases of the eye. Ah 
solutely harmless. If no cure money 
refnndod.

If your druggist does not carry it 
send ni his name.

P r i c e  5 0 o  B o ttle

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
SooK  C hurch  S t.  N aah v llle .T rn n

Under the title. President of the 
United States, is the man, Theodore 
Roosevelt, the son of a man Under 
the title Jesus Olirist—the Son of 
God. Who oan supply any earthly 
name other than Son? Mrs. Presi
dent or Mrs. Presldentess wonid never 
indicate the bride or wife of Theo
dore Roosevelt. It is neither custom
ary nor proper to oall the wife of the 
President Mrs. President or Mrs. Ptes- 
identess, which is the feminine of the 
ofiloial masculine of her hnsband. To 
apply Christian to ohnroh as the ofS- 
oial name of Ohrist is oonftiiiog, on- 
less some name is nsed with it to sig
nify. We could not apply son to 
the ohuroh and make it signifioant. 
"Lamb” is Christ’s heavenly name. 
Wliat wonid correspond in the femi
nine as the wife of lamb? See the 
difficulty ? Nothing but confosion 
arises when we begin to apply Christ’s 
name to a body of believers and call 
them Christians, unless we ose some 
descriptive to point out which body
of Christians is spoken of. . -----

------------- ------ ---------- J.. X . ManiL___

IllinoisCeDtral Railroad
for

Henderson, Ky,,
Evansville, lud.,

Deoator, 111,,
Springfield, 111.,

Peoria, 111., 
Chicago, 111.

And all points North and Northwest- 
Solid vestibule train, with Pullman 
drawing room sleeper, free reolining 
ohair oar, and day ooaoh. Leave 
Nashville daily ac 7 p. pi., arriving 
Chicago at 0 ;80 next morning. Car
ries dining oar into Chiosgo. Corre. 
sponding train leaves Chiosgo at 6:85 
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a 
m. daily.

F. R. Wheeler,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

John A. Soott,
Aut. Gen. Pass, Agt, Memphis, Tenth 

Nashville City Offices, 204 Fonrn. 
Ave., N. Tel. 809.

IOOfor$3ISHIr£H£

The attention of oar readers is di
rected to tlie attractive advertisement 
of the Schwab Clothing Company 
which appears in another oolnmn of 
the Baptist and Reflector. ' This com
pany is the largest in the Sonth, de
voted exolnaively to the mannfactnre 
of fine clothes for men and yoong 
men, It is perhaps the only concern 
in the country that designs its gar
ments with a view of meeting the re- . 
qniromontsof the Southern trade, and 
the nniversal popnlarity of Schwab 
Honest Clothes in all sections of the 
Sonth Is a pretty good indication that 
tlie majority of good dressers prefer 
them to pthei brands of ready tailored 
olotbes.

They have jnst iisifed a handsome 
style book showing tbe correct fash
ion in men’s and yoong men’s clothes 
for spring and summer, 1906, which 
they would like to tend you together 
with samples of cloth from which sev
eral of their most stylish suits have 
been out. They will send them free 
by return mail if yon will send them 
^onr name and address and enclose 3 
two cent stamps to pay postage. Tbe 
Book of Fashions is very interesting 
and is well worth writing for even if 
you are not ready to buy, as it shows 
what is being worn by all well dress
ed men this spring. Yon may obtain 
it by addressing Schwab Clothing 
Company, Department 26, 8t. Louis, 
Mo., and at the same time mention
ing the Baptist and Reflector.

|m a w o m sa .
J know woman's snflnrloga 
I  have found tb a  cure.
L 5‘“  «>*«»•. niv '_____to sn t w ith full instm otlons to  any snSerer tro ia  

women's alim ents. I wont to  tell all women nbonl 
th is  eura — yon, m r  reader, fo r yoonelf, ron r 
daughter, your m other, o r your s is te r, 1 wont to  
te ll ra n  how to  ours roureelves a t  home without 

..tb o b e lp o fa d o e M r-J im  r  
■ eufferlnn. 

re kno
______ - om etrea tm ent l i a a
t a ucurrheenor Whitish dlschsrgM,Ulcsratlaa,bis^

en 's  suDerlngs. W hSt we women know fron isx - 
perlence. we know b e tte r thou any doctor. I  know 

niv home tnm uueot l i  a  safe and to re  cure lorLeucurrheeg or W hitish  dlse^ ..............  —
p isesm sato r 
o r Palnlnl

or Pslllaw of th e  W omb, Proto te, Acaaty 
Perlode.YHerloe o r  O ra rlsa  T nm sre or 

a ro w th a i a lto  pains to  tb s  bsad, back sad  b aw tit, 
bsorlag  down fta iing t, BtrvnnaiMsa. craeping I t t l -  
lag  np  tb s  spina, mclancbely. dasira to  c ry , hot 
flasbea, w aartaesa, k ld a ty  and  M addsr trM hlss 
w hara cansad by w aak aem a  pacallar to  our sex.

Iw s n t to  send you a  complete te a  d a y s 't r i i t a n a t  
s a tlrs ly  frsa  to  prove to  yon th a t  yon oan cures a t i ra ir  free to  prove to  yon th a t  yon oan cure 
yourself a t  home, e u tly .  quickly and turely. 

. Remember, th a t  It w ill coet yen ao th lnc  to  give the
trea tm en t a  com plete tr ia l :  and It you ibonid  w ish to  oontinuo. I t M ill  oost you only about IS
oenta a  week, o r  l e u  than  tw o oente a  da; 
J n s t  eead am y e a r

__  jT. I t  w ill n o t in terfere  w ith  your work o r oeenpetlon.
and o d d reu , tell m e how rou  luR er i t  you wish, and I  w ill ■eM yon the

trea tm en t fo r your e a u ,  entirely  free. In plain wrapper, by re tu rn  mall, 
e l coet, my b o o k -“ WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL A D V IseR" t  Itb  explunatorr 11 
Ing why women enSer, and how they  eon easily cure tb em u lv ea  a t  hom e Every  women abonld

Iwlllaleoaendyool__
I  explunatorr U luetrattone abow-

have It, and learn to  tb ia k  for b e r e e l l .____ _____________________  _____________ —
tlon.”  you oan decide fo r you ru lf . Tbousande o f women bave cured themaelvea w itb my L..__
remedy. I t  ourea oU. e ld  o r yoaag. To M etbere of D aogbters, 1 w ill explain a tlm p leb o m e  
trea tm en t wblob speedily and elleotaaUy cures Leuoorrboea. G reen Slekneos nnd Painfu l o r

_Tben when th e  doctor says—"Yon m ust have an  opera-
r noma

well, s trong, plum p nnd robust. J u s t  scad  me srsar nddrau, and tba  flee  ten d a re ' trea tm en t in 
youre. nlso tb e  bask. W rite today, na you m ay no t see th i i  oiler again. Addresa
BBR8. M . •U M M E R 8, Box 241 * Notr* O am o , ln d .,U . 8 . A.

Aviction Sale o f

Desirable Residence Property,
Murfreesboro* Tenn., 

J u n e  1A, 1Q06.
This property is situated on East Main Street, the leading and tbe 
most fashionable street in this growing city, joining Mooney’s 
School and in one block of the beaotifnl lot on which prepara
tions are being made to erect a State Baptist School for Young 
Ladies at a oost of $100,000, and only a short distance to the new 
city school and the same distance to Soule College.

Term s of S&le. One-fourth Cash*
the balance in one, two and three years, with lien retained.
This golden opportunity is in reach of every one who wisl a to 
bay a home. Come one, come all. Don’t miss this opportnnity.
An Old-time Babecue on the Grounds F R £ £ .

0~Speoial invitation extended to tbe ladies.
B. J. H A Y £ S  & CO. H. H. MORTON & CO.

BLOOD POISON CURED!
H a t r a  V O U  throat, pimples, emptions, copper-colored spots, patches, 

Old sores, bone pains, ulcers In the mouth, hair falling out, 
write for proofs of permanent cures of worst esses of , Blood Folaon,
Bcrofuls, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Cancer, Ecsema and all Skin and Blood Diseases 
made by tKb use of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.); 32-page book and medi
cal advice, together' with free sample, glren by writing Blood Balm Com
pany, Atlanta, Qa. FOr sale by all diugglsta. Filce $1.00 per large bottle, three 
for $2.50, six for $5.00. If druggists do not keep this medlclna In stock send ns 
your order—̂ ws will ship bsdm by express, ehsrgas prepaid, on receipt of price.

H EA LTH FU L C O rFEE
CoffM th a t '*  r i t l i t l7  bl*nd«41« g«t tb a  effect* atetfed 

by tb*  •y * tca i. I v e r y c n p o f  i
M A X W E L L  H O U S E  B L E N D  C O F E E E
1* cb*«rlag  and  bcaltbeprovInCe Hava It a a  y o n r U bie. 

5«alcd caaa a t  tb e  (Irocer**. ASK P R iT«

Southern Railway.
Shortest line to Eastern Cities via . 

Bristol and Lynohbnrg. Soenio Route 
to the East and Sontbeast through 
Asheville,

L A N D  OF  T H E  SKY.
Many delightful resorts located on 

and reached by the Sduthern Rail
way.

City Ticket Office, 204 Fourth Ave., 
North. Tel. 309.

J. B. Shipley, .
Dist. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

B. J. Tatom,
City Past. Agent, NaahvlUe, Tenn.

Home Seekers
LOW RATES TWICE A MONTH

to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and 
Texas.

Write for litsratnre and fall tnfor- 
matioo.

PAUL S. WEBVBR, T. P. A., 
Nashville, Tenn.,

J. N. OONATZAR, A. O. P. A., 
Memphis, Tenn.
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I f  Tovi A re  
------- a --------

B A P T I S T

WE WILL SEND YOU 
SAMPLES or

C a l l in g  Card9>  
W e d d i n g  I n v ita t io n s ,  

a n d
S t a t io n e r y .

FILL OUT THE COUPON 
AND MAIL TO

Foster, Webb 
& Parkes

S o c i e t y  E l n ^ r a v e r s

N A S H V I L L E ,  T E N N .

The Building Owned &nd Occupied by the Bank.

B A N K I N G
B Y -

M A T IT
Unde Sam brings the bank to your door. Our 

55 years of
U W I W T E W R U R T B P  B U C C E B B

Is a  guarantee of the stability of the bank.
htiitofir - • SI,125,000.00
Wrke for booklet A. ' ‘Banking by Mail,'* and 

learn more of this popular method,

Owensboro Savings Bank and Trust Co„
JAS. H. PARfliOM. Pace. O W C N S B O P IO , KY

no Dvc oth -U f l i  D  I C l  B r o a « T * ^ r

100,000 Dolls Free
^  To adcertlee SeeeeehU Agrteottare wre

are golog to gtwe aw ej oae beadred 
Sboaiead oCtbwe preity  UttSe doUs. They 

jolaled. both exmc and le ^ ,  hand- 
te early balr, pretty btoe egree, shoes,

IS

1 BJW .aD d legi,

ookui^ 
foow lUbe  

sosendyoo i
lo Sueoeecfnl ____
pQbilcaUon of l u  kind_____ _____

adepartaeal for each i 
iber of the Cemtiy. 0ea 
'f or poirtsfa aad aipSQse, 1Ik5â

B U T U B  ■POCM B FU L A O R lO T T tT U U  CO 
ss Union Blook, Bb Paul, Mlim.

IseeepSyonr offer to teet yoor naenstM  on 
three moiiue' free trlei offer.

After reeel wins three months* aemple eopSee I  will 
Aoooeof twothlon,-eUhereeadyouM enaSs for a 

two year*! eubwrlpiioa, or write yoa to stop 
the nuseslae. wheo you ere to eeneel this sobecrlp. 
Uoa and ihs tares aoathe* T*"*r*t ooples to he tree^

C a n c e r  C ured
W IT H  8 0 0 T H IN 0 , B A L M Y  O ILS.
Cancer, Tumnr, Catarrh, Hlea. Flatnla, Ulceni. 
texema and all 8kin and Female DlaeaMi. Write 
(or Illiiatrated Book. Bent free. Addreat

*  Kansas City, Mo..

O B ITU A R Y .

Brown.—On Mnroh 17, 1906, Ood 
onlled home Miu Vinie Brown, nn- 
other one of Hie children, after • 
brief illneM of pnenmonia. She wai 
boro- TKn.- and had-- bMiW a '
ooniiitent member of the Baptlit 
Ohnroh at Oak Hill fot lereral yean. 
She was kind and loTing in the fam
ily, tme and faithful to her ohnroh. 
She will be sadly missed by the 
ohnroh and many friends In the oom- 
mnnity in Wbtoh she lired, bat.her 
Ohristian example will still liye in 
the hearts hf those wko knew her. 
The family hare the sympathy of the 
ohnroh. We pray Uod’i  snstaining 
grace in their bereayement.

May B. Whitaker,^ 
Florenoe Epps,
Pink R. Whitaker, 

Oommittee.
♦ ♦ ♦

-  -Jones;— In tho pToVi'dinde" of' Odd...
oironmstanoes are so arranged that 
sorrow’s heart aohea and sadness may 
fall as a veil of darkness across oar 
pathway and dispel onr snnshine and 
leaye life an empty blank, bat we 
mast surrender in meek snbmission 
and not presame to ({aestion why? 
Qod knows best. On March 6, 1906, 
God in His wisdom called from this 
life to her heayenly home, Mrs. Mol- 
lie Jones. She was oonyerted at the 
age of thirteen, and united with the 
Oallaher’t View (Mars Hill) Baptist 
Ohnroh and remained a'faitbfnl mem
ber till death. In her death the 
ohnroh has lost one of its purest and 
best members, the oommnnity one of 
its best neighbors; her hnsband a 
faithful and deyoted wife; her broth
er a kind and affectionate lister. The 
memory of her life shall liyt In the 
hearts of all who knew her at .one 
worthy of imitation. The fnneral 
seryices were oondnoted by her pas
tor. Key. J. 0. Shipe, and her form 
we laid to rest in the Osllabers View 
cemetery. Weep not, dear friends, 

..oan!t-yon hea£.tbo.Toioeof Jesns say- 
“Tng, ‘‘Let not“^n'rliearCs'heTrbahled 

in my Father’s Honte are many man- 
■ions. ”  May God be yonr comforter 
in thii boar of lad aiQioilon.

Done by order of Gallabers View 
Baptiet Obnrob.
Seryant of God, well done,

Reft from earth employ 
The battle fought, the yiotory won. 

Enter.thon on hearen’e Joyi.

LISTEN:—Do yon know of a oaee of 
Grip that hai left ita vid- 
tim with all the life and 
vitality lapped ont of him ?
We will be g M  to send 
free .of charge a bottle of 
Johnson’e Ohill and Fever 
Tonio wbioh will drive ont 
every trace and taint of 
Grip poison.
Oared people will talk.
Write to
The Johnson’s Chill and 
Eever Tonic Co.,

Savannah, Ga.

:i Summer School in Mechanic Arts
S T A T E  C O L L E G E  O F  K EN TU CK Y .

J A M I &  K . P A T T l R S O N i  P H .D ., -  -  • > P R E 8 ID S N T .

■ :OtaSaee‘VB a> eg i)^ i^  drawfn^i;-Yfinap'work’ and all'snhjedts tiertatn-
! ing to m^hanioal and electrical engineering. i

; The oonrses are all elective so that a man may take np any branch |
■ -Cof teohnioal work in which he may be interested.

The opportunities for teohnioal work are espeolally attractive to 
[; High School atndents, stationary engineers, eleotrioians and any  ̂

yonng men who are ambitions to follow engineering in any of its ' '  
! phases. The term is ten weeks and begins Monday, Jane 11, 1906. "

For full partionlars address f. Paul AildersOII, Dean, or John T . :! 
■; Faig, Registrar, Lexington, Ky. ♦

“ M O D E rIn  D W E LLIN G S ”
A Magnificent Book on Home Building

B y  Q w o .  F -.  B A R B E R .

GRIP-IT
D#«a M l  Halia y m  alck ar 

‘allierwlae lacoavaaiaaca ya«a 
aa4 carea the Waral Calff

QUICK!
Mo^VUtes, DO Nsrootlot. Onraa 

lo about S hours.
‘ O.in’i let ihe grip demon g r.sp  yon 

when U'llp It lotrts only cents a box, 
euuli box containing enough to onre 
three coliis.”

C onln ln i nn oinborato n rrsy  of itudleli In 
S T A N D A R D  D E S IQ N 8  A N D  P L A N S

Coat III K |l,euO lo (83,000
■ PufaltstiodtnOneSuperhVBlttme ’

ContnlnliiK ninny now

C O L O H I A L m d C E O B G IA H  H O M ES

O ur
N ew  Book 

of

In
C O T T A G E S  

Coating 
$500 to $2,000 
Hao no Iqual 

P rice SOCta.

0 \ jr  N e w  Book **A M E R IC A N  H O M ES * *Coiitniiu n BMlectlun of Medium ami Irow Ooat llomef, 
N am e price house w a n te d -A r t  in great variety, nti t» 110.000 A iu iy ic ,

circalara frre. pkick. pohtpaid:
I ssSm ; TMCCB(SHAMPUB.CO., 34SMtk-Mo.'in Ow.lBsit. $1. "Aner.csi IIm  i.’’ $l. BskB*olii,S2

SSlV U 'SnlilifJiliiSkT JIi b a r b e r :®  K L U T T r .A rc h l t .c ta ,
PUat. B o x 1906. Knoxville* T e n n .

T K e  Book of th e  N e w  C e n tu ry .

A  b .o k  c l a s u d  b j i c r i t i c s u  F lR S T im o n g  
I I I  p u b llc a tlo iu  on Ibe ^ubjeci o f  B u ild in g

White Goods,
Seasonable fabrics at lowest values. W e offer the 
following “ Special Values ” to parties who will 
order at once:
32 Inch Pine Linen D'Inde......... 10c S') inch Dotted Swi.eos................ 16c
40 inch Irish Batiste................... lUo 30 inch 8t. Gall Hwisees.............. 36c
48 inch French Lawn................. 26c 68 inch Chiffon Organdies......... 29o
32 inch Lingerie Batiste............26c 48 inch Wash Chiffon..... .̂ . .  ,36c

Write to-day lor Samples.

CsLin, SIoblii (Si Co.
T h .  S to r . of V a lu ... N A S H V I L L E .  T E N N .

A. V A U G N  C O M P A N Y .
. Dealers in Shippers of

Fresh F ish  and Oysters, Coal and Coke
Msnnfaotnrers of ICE. loe-making oapaoity, 60 tons dally. ̂  Cold storage 
capacity, 1,600 tons. Shippers of Ice in sacks and oar-load lots. Telephones: 
loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Honse, 81,

200 SOUTH SUMMER ST.. NASHVILLE, TENN.

U n i o p  B a n k  (S. T r u s t  0 o .
Edoab Jonxs, Prea’t.—a . H. Robinson,Vice-Pres’t.—Ei'STtCB A. HAit.Vice-Pree’t. 

Watxins Obockstt, Cashier,—E. R. Bukb, Assistant Caahier.

D E S IG N A T E D  D E P O S IT O R Y  FO R  S T A T E  O F  T E N N E S S E E

The Capital and Snrplas of the Bank, its strong flnanoial position and Its 
established repntation for conservative banking saetliods, are among the sub
stantial advantages offered to present and prospective patrons. To maintbin 
and to increase these advantages Is the policy of tlie management. The 
equipment in every department is thorongh, modern an^effioient, and its 
fsoilitlea are nnsnrpassed.

Savings Department ,—In onr Savings Department we allow interest at 8 
per cent, per annum, oompoonded twice a year.

iWiShipiiSODaysTriaU
Iw aP sa raA ls raa s—MyirtBOrdar

V M I W I N  M U T I I O f .  c n
a*es
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Cumm

Wear Stylish Clothes
To OTonr 

1 lo
yo an g  o r  old. who U  

• tylltb . M rr lM o b lo
oa r boBdooino S pring  

gtraploa of

Interoakad lb go<^,OlOthFA, wo wtlfoOBd
pBshloa Booklet ood oevorAl 
Olotb upoB rocolpt of tw o to otompo for 
poMtoge. W o oapoeU llr wont to loterooc- 

1000- oo<l yooog aiooi -w jio-olm  t*- drooo- wall. 
Id onr Sott Spoctel a t 910. Tbooa gonnantf 
ora band-tollorodt parfaot Id fit: laorontaad  
to glva good aarTioa. and ona piioa to  all. 
Wa, tba mabara. oat tna prloa w ith a ohiald 
on tba alaava wnlob p lainly raada 9U* T o a r  
lo o ^  daalar aalla 
tbam at tba aama 
prloa aa tba la rg - 
a il  atoraa In tna  
largaat oUlea. I t  
doaa Doi m attar 
whara yon boy 
tb a n . yoo ara aora 
to gat good valaai 
aod good clotbaa  
wban yo oliM latO B  
gattlog garmaota  
with ih la  a l i M .

"It'tNiiwSiMn”
W aar atyllab olotbaa tblo 8prio|r. Sand 

two to atanspa for onr PaabJon Booglal aad 
Bamplaa of O lotb. Addreaa

SCMWH CIOTIIRB CO., Digt. 25, ST. L0DI5

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES 
REMOVED In Ten Dnjrt.

Nadilvola
The Complexion 
Bcaatifler ia e n -  
d o rtcd  b y  tbouaanda 
o f grateful ladiea. and  
guaranteed to rem ove  
a ll facial diacolora*  
tiona and. reatore the  
b eauty o f  y o u th . T h e  

w o ra t caaca in  t w e n t y  daya. 50c. and $1.00  
at a ll laadiag d rO g atorca« o r  b y  m a iL  

I by NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Par*j:*

DEALERS PROFIT
Bay Direct From Factory
nntl aava otiabalf lha ooat In 

nganU' and daaierv* profit*. .Our 
ball IwariiifT. a<>i<l*n oak. Bwall 
front. Itoa Model ** Beuthlaad.”  

'tth oompleta eat of attarlmiautf

SAVE
forlU.00. K ra ii^ t Pretwtd. Ten 
yaar*  ffuarantaa. W rita  for full 
oaacriptlon and o n r  l l b a r a l  
**m<*ney Iwcli” offar.

SOilTHUSD SEWING lACRINE CO.
■ox •  LODISVILLS, I—

O B ITU A R Y .

Dedman.—Bister Jennie 0. Ded> 
man fell asleep in Jesas April 26, 
1900, at bar borne near Franklin, 
Tenn. She waa a faithful member of

united with the ohnroh at the age of 
thirteen, at which age she was con
verted. Her life was besutifnl, be
ing filled with Ohristian graces. She 
“ adorned the doctrines’’ of her Lord. 
Jnst in the prime of life, snob a no
ble companion for her hnsband, snob 
a stay to her son and snob a friend to 
her neighbors. The very large crowd 
assembled at her funeral attested her 
popularity as a noble Ohristian. Her 
many kindnesses, nnknown to others, 
endeared her in a peonliar way to her 
pastor’s family. “ She is not dead, 
bat sleepetb," for a life like hers goes 
on to bless the world by making it 
brighter. She had “ anchored her 
sonl in the haven of rest.” She will 
.be missed from her wonted place in 
the services as only the modest and 
true can be missed. Bnt we shall 
‘ ‘ not weep as those that have no hope’ ’ 
hot faithfnlly wait the great rennion 
in that land beyond the sky where 
partings are no more.
“ There is no death I An angel form 
Walks o’er the earth with silent tread; 
He bears onr best loved one away 
And then we call her dead.
And when he sees a smile too bright, 
Or heart too pare for taint and vice. 
He bears it to that world of light 
To dwell in paradise.
And ever near ns, though nnseen.
The dear immortal spirits tread,
For all the bonndless nniverse 
Is life, there are no dead. ’ ’

W. R. Hill.
Franklin, ^ n n .

“ GEHEBAL” POE 26 CEHTS
TT̂ e Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louir 

Railway ia distributing a very beautiful 
lithograph, 18x2;  inches, of the famous 
engine “ G eneral” which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing 
and will be mailed to  any address for 
twenty-five cents. T he “ G eneral" was 
captured by the Andrews’ Raiders at Big 
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the 
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April 12th, 
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor 
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was 
one of the most thrilling exploits of the 
Civil W ar. The object of the raid was 
to bum  the bridges on the W estern & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Arnw from its base of supplies 
A booklet, “ The Story of the General,” 
sent free upon application.

W. L. DANLC,, u . e  A.
Naihrills, ChtlUnooga & SI. Louis K'y 

MubrlK., Tenneius

SI

BURNt
WOOD
COM.

OR

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
and I w ill ahlp O. O. D. to  any railroad station In the 
U. B. tbls One Willard Bteal B ante. Anyone can tav  
tb sy  have Sht b est range In the world, butlw U lfur- 
nlab tbe evldenoe and leave the verdict to  you. After 
you examine this range, U you ara letlsOed In every  
tn y , pay Agent tlAOO and freight, and yon becom e 

, the poM e».or e l  the b a it range-ln the world for the. 
>-A stn y t .Tbe’ rabgt-ha* cix H od h  ltdiV twinohr < ^ n r  

lAgel. rexervolrt large warming o lo .eti top oooklng 
■orfaoa, SOxSt Ins. Guaranteed to  reach you In p erfe»  
order. Bhlpplng weight, too Ibi, Thousand! In nte  
and every one ot them giving xatlxfaatlon. Write (or 
to ll detorlption and tetUmonlala.

WM. G. VPxLARO
f e e v i u t i f t  ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sunday 
School

A N D
Revival 

Song 
Books

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.
8 1 1  A U S T E L L  B ’L D ’G , ,  A T L A N T A ,  G A .  

Does Ihe Business with SONG BOOKS.
Superintendents write him what yen are using and for 1 S c  I 

be will send yon xomething new which can be relumed.

i r e . ^ E R T  B R o i m ?
PHOTOGRAPHERS * J ®

FREE TO OUR FRIENDS.
We want to send to each reader of 

this paper a nsefal needle book, con
taining all sixes of darners and sew
ing needles, down to the finest needle. 
It completes yonr work basket ontfit. 
Twenty-five oents in stamps is asked 
as a measure of good faith and to cov
er the cost of one box of Dr. Marsh’s 
Catarrh Snnff, which' Opens np the 
nose and bead in one minute. Both 
sent by return mail. Address 
F. M. MARSH & SONS, Greenville, 

Tenn.

A m e p i e & n  N & t i o p a l  B a n k
Capital .................................................................................................... 1JW0,000 00
Shareholders’ Liability .......................................................................  1JM0.R00 RR
Surplus and Undivided Profita.................................................   300,000 00
Security to Depoaltora........................................ $2,300,000 00

O U R  D E P O S I T S  C f  Q n n  n n n  n n  w i t h i n
HAVE IN C R E A S E D  N j j I f ^ ^ V U y U U U a l l U  A YEAR

------- OFFICERS-------
W, W; Bxbby, Pres. A. H. R obinson, V. Pres. N. P. LkScxcb, Caahier. 

-------DIRECTORS-------
a . M. NEELY, LESLIE CHEEK, BYRD UOUGLAS, THOS. L. HERBERT,
OVERTON LEA, ROBT. J. LYLE8, HORATIO BERRY, R .W . TURNER,
JNO. B. RANSOM, A. H. ROBINSON W; W. BERRY, NORMAN KIRKMANN. P. L-Slivi*w,

I Cura Canoer.
My Mild Combination Treatment is 

used by tbe patient at home. Years of 
success. Hundreds of testimonials. 
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. 
The local appliuation deatroys the Can 
cerouB growth, and the constitutional 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing its return. 
Write for Free Book, “Oancer and its 
Onre.” No matter how serions yonr 
case—no matter how many operations 
yon have hid—no matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give np 
hope, bnt write at once. DK. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E. 12tb BL, Kansas City, 
Mo.

If yon want to be oared of Oancer, 
Tnmors, Ohronic Sores without the use 
of the Knife or X Ray, go to

K E LLA M  CA N CER  H O S P ITA L,
1R1B Watt Main Bt, Richmond, Va.

There you will find what you are seek- 
nig—a cure. We ere endorsed by the 
Senate and I.«gislatare of Virginia.
W E G U A R A N TE E  OUR CURES.

JOHN M. BEALL, Gen. Pats. Agent. 8t. Lonis, Mo.

Cum berland Telephone Lines
ReaLch E veryw here.

^ 1^  P q P »|  travel, w rite or telegraph. J y j t  T C l e p I l O n e .

T  aylor Photographer
2I7 I-2  N. S u m m e r  St.. N aahvllle , T e n n e ee e t

Tayler*a P la tfa u m  m ad Barbea PItotos aa* ik e  Iw iasi eknd beat. C eevInS'ena  
'< an leaglnS  a aeaolaltv 'a

Dr. H A R R E IL ,
Expert Antbority on Cbronic Diseases.
Varlocele, Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Contsglous 
Blood Poison, Drains, Losses, Piles, K 'dney. Bladder 
and Frostatio Trouhlen, Rupture, Private and Olitonic 
Diseases permanently cared. „ , „  Ur. Harreiitih.oniT

If yon can t call, write for Symptom Blanks. All spMialisi adv.riia- 
Obronio Diseases of Men . and Women SuncesMfuily !■* *°
Treated and Cured. D r S  B . H A R .R E L . ‘eVhet o" s.U tuS lli
N.W. Oor. Union St. & Fourth Ave„ NASiivifxa, T xnn iu bis offloa.

9C w *w *«*w arst*e*e«e*e*eeeees
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NOTHING CONVINCES LIKE 
ADEMONSTRATED CLAIM 
IT HAS BEEN PROVED TIME 

AND AGAIN THAT

C R M C K T E R T O ?  SHOES
^FrFQRD, 

^PERFECT 
COMFORT 
LONGWEAR 

AND
kGOOD LOOKS
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tlome Coming For all 
Kentuckians.

Over 50,000 former residents of the 
S tate of Kentucky have accet>ted the 
invitation of the I^ouisville Commer
cial Club to its home-comini; celebra
tion, to be held In Ix>uiBville, June 13- 
17, 1906. It will be the greatest gath-- 
ering ever held In the S tate of Ken
tucky, and 160,000 has already been 
subscribed for an en tertainm ent. fund. 
Wednesday, June 13, will be Reception 
and Welcome Day; Thursday. June 14, 
"Foster Day,” in honor of Stephen Col
lins Foster, the author of "My Old 
Kentucky -Home;" Friday. June 15. 
Daniel Boone Day; Saturday. June 16. 

•Greater Kentucky Day. For this event 
the
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.

, will sell round-trip tickets from all 
I points on its line to I.ouisvllle and re

turn fit ONE F.\RE plus 25 cents, 
tickets being on sale June 10. II, and 
12, limited returning June 23. with 
privilege of extension of limit till July 
23 hy depositing tlckel, and upon pa.v- 
ment of 50, cnts. Stop-overs will be 
permitted at Glasgow Junction for par
ties desiring to visit Mammoth Cave, 
and side-trip tickets will be sold at 
Louisville to all points in the State at 
ONE FARE plus 25 cents for the round 
trip, such tickets being on sale June 
16:18. Indications are that several spe- 

-c ia tr tra lng^JEi llrjirjin tz fe rz tiiF g  
slon. full particulars of which will he’ 
announced later. A sixteen-page book
let giving full particulars can be se
c u r e  fro many of the following rep
resentatives of the-company.
J. E. Davenport, D. P. A., St. Ix>uis, Mo.
C. H. Fitzgerald, T. P. A.. St. lyuils, 

•Mo.
Max Baumgarten, D. P. A., Memphis, 

Tenn.
N. B. Baird, T. P. A.. Little Rock, Ark. 
T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A.. Dallas. Tex.
P. W. Morrow, T P. A., Houston. Tex.
J. K. Rldgely, D. P. A., New Orleans, 

■•a.
Geo. E. Herring, F. P. A., Jacksonville, 

Fla.
J. G. Hollenbeck, D. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

A RELIABLE HOUSE.
For tlilrty -slz  years the old re lia 

ble, Lndden A  Bates, Soot hern Mnsio 
House, has Fnrnished )iiauos, organs, 
slieet mnsio and a ll kinds of mnsioal 
instrninents in Sontliern homes. Dnr- 
ing tha t tim e over 22,000 Matlinsliek 

.,,PiBui^JiBve .been ilplid, and are dpipg. 
f'aitiif'nl servioe to-'da’y, a record for 
the M athnshek th a t intending piano 
pnrchnsers shonld consider carefolly 
before deciding on any other. For 
tw enty years Lndden & Bates have 
sold th e ir  own pianos. While the 
Lndden & Bates were alw ays good te 
llable, sweet-toned pianos, the New 
Scale $400 Lndden & Bates sold nnder 
th e ir olnb p lan a t $387, cash or $10 
cash and $8 a m onth. Is by far the 
finest instrnm ent they have ever pnt 
ou t under the firm name. As a tes
tim onial" of the va^ne' given under 
th e ir  olnb plan 800 Lndden & Bates 
were sold Inside of fonr months. The 
firm carries o ther makes, inoindiug 
Ohickering, K nsbe, Weber, Estey, 
Lester,..Ledwig. Grown,.Sohaaf, Ken
sington and E lgin. The Metrostyle 
P ianola Piano, Estey a~tad other piano 
players.

Headqnartefs an^ general' oflTobs in' 
th e ir  large fonr story bnilding at Sa
vannah, ‘Oa , w ith  -handsome and 
fiucly equipped stores a t Jacksouviile 
and Tampa, F la ., Macon, Valdosta 
and Tifton, Q a. The name Lndden 
& Bates stands for re liab ility , and all 
things mnsioal, from the cheapest 
th a t 's  good to  the best th a t 's  made. 
With a qoarter of a  million dollars 
capital, the house is stronger to-day 
than ever. A good old Southern 
Honse th a t solicits yonr patronage.

U S E  A L L E N 'S  FO O T E A S E .
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

Your feet feel swollen, nervons and 
damp, and get tired easily. If vbn 
have tired, aching feet, try  Allen’s Foot 
Ease. I t  rests the fget and makes new 
or tigh t shoes 'easy. Cures aching, 
swollen, sweating feet, blisters and cal
lous spots. Relieves corns snd bunions 
of all pain and gives irest snd comfort. 
Try it to-day. Sold by all druggists 
and shoe store ', 25c. Don't accept ami 
snbstitnte. Trial package FREE Ad
dress Allen g. Olmstedr'Le Koy, N. Y.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

~7.J^fioFTv^Jllajr-Tfath... the. Spntitern,. 
K ailw ay annonnees very low snmmer 
tonrist rates to  many delightfnl sum 
mer resorts on its lines in  Tennessee, 
V irgin ia, Western N orth O arolina, 
"L a n d  of the Sky”  “ Sapphire Conn- 
t r y "  and the A tlan tic  Coast.

F or complete inform ation and de
scriptive lite ra tu re , call on or w rite 
J. E. Shipley, D. P. A ., 204 Funrth 
Avenue N orth , N ashville, Tenn.

The Southern Railway aniioiitices 
very ' low rates from itoints on its 
lines for the following special occa
sions: Asheville, N. C., Southern Stit- 
dents Conference. Y. .M. C. A., Jttne 
8-25. 1906; Asheville. N. C.. Southern 
Conference Y. \V. C. A.. June 8-25, 
1906; A sh'vllle. N. C., Antntiil Con
ference Yottng People’s' Missionary 
Movement. Jttne 29-JttIy 8. 1906; Ath
ens. Ga.. Summer School. June 26-Jttly 
27. 1906; Boston, .Mass., National .Medi
cal Association, June 10-17. 1900; Den
ver. Colo.. Annual .Meeting B. I'. O. 
Elks, July 16-21. 1906; Hot Springs, 
Vii., Southern Hardware Johhers’. As
sociation ami Ainericun Hardware 
Manufacturers’ Association, Jttne 12- 
16. 1906; Knoxville. Tenn.. Summer 
School of the South, Jttne 19-Jtily 28, 
1906; Nashville, Tenn.. Thonias Memo
rial Week. May 21-26, 1906; New Ha
ven, Conn., Knights of Colntnltns, Na
tional Connell. June 3-9, 1906.

For coniiilcte Information as tg rales, 
dates of sale, etc., call on or write J. 
E. SHIPLEY, D. P. A., 204 4th Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.

PIONEER GUARAKTEED
NURSEBfY STOCK

■AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

All Klock laaraif 
ItH  free— Inie

|0 naiot~pttrt krc4 
heavy crep preiuccra. Fall 

valae larertry Cellar acnl ua. Na 
tienl'a conoilaalen. Writ# for prica 

lifl. Wt aavi yau meoey.
BART PIONEER NURSERIES 

Eiiablifhcd 1865. • r « 1  Scalt. Kao.

OVLZn 0TBH U L U  8wnm,voum*ILYMYER
ICHURCH____

m uw ni.
t U  Clnebuiatl B.II Ff i<ry Co.. Claolmutl. O. 

Mention th ii paper.

'ABLi, u w n  m c l,oinnn:iTALMn

B ELLS
•wd Alloy Chirch u 48dw<d MU. tgTMnd 
auaUoo. Tko C. B. BKT.fc Ce» ■lllatiere

SOUTHW EST
TKe Land of BIG CROPS  

and PR.OSNERITY.
An* vmi miiUlnK hh nuirli off your farm an you oimht? .No doubt you 

UK' timkltig nil volt can. The tnm hie is Hu- laml costs too imich. It takes 
loo much moneV to Imy a hig farm, ami so you are trying to mttko u living 
oil a siiiall farm, or perltaits .volt are renting one ami iiaylng n good share of 
what volt raise In rent. Wouldn't it l>e lieller to go where the price of 
g<H)il land Is so little that .von can own a Idg farm—where every acre of tin- 
gmiiml Is working for yon. and ail .von riilso Is iiaylng .voii good proflls? .

Tliere are Ihoiiannils of aen-s of fertile land In llie Sontliwest itlong 
the lino of the Colton Hell Route that can lie Itoiiglil for from $3 to $lll 
tier acre. Tills land is Incteasing in valiie each year.

SEE THE SOUTHWEST AT SMALL COST, 
trip to the Southwest would convince you llmt your best iuterests lay 

In sollllitg there. The tr ip  can he iiiade at very little expense. 
Oil the first iiml third Tuesdays of vach month yon can imr- 
chase a rounil-trlp ticket to tiny imlnt in the Southwest on or 
via tile Cotton Beit Roitle at very low rates. Slo|>-overH will 
he allowd for you to examine any loeiillty yott are Inlerosted 
In.

W rite at once for free eoitles rtf b(M>ks dcscrlhliig litis won- 
derfttl coitnlrv, and for full Information aliont cost of tickets, 
i.lc. W. G. ADAMS. T. P. A., Cotton Belt R

oute, 406 Church St., Nashville, Tenn.

DEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS' BIBLE
H o l m & n

T H e
T e a e h e p s *  @ i b l e

S E L F - P I^ O N O U N © I J V e .

i Type, Printing,

4 »

i ; References, Etĉ

ii New Cppyright 
^  Helps.

New Maps.

The type ia the most b eau tifu l Bour 
geois made, with a clear ont, open face, 
and w ith nnasnally wide spacing be
tween the type. The p rin ting  la of the 
finest, and the general effect is to make 
it  the  perfect largo-type book. I t  la 
e«ay to  road.

In addition to the A uthorized V er
sion of the Old and New Testam ents, 
th is Bible has exbanstive colnmn ref
erences.

The helps to th e  study of the BibIt. 
contained heroin are absolntely new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclnslve features: .
A TEAC H ERS' N E W  R E A D Y  R E F 

E R E N C E  H AN D  BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A N E W  P RA O TIC AL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
dfty thousand references to th e  Au-

.....ihorized andltovlsed  Vor8lbnk~dt UTa
B ib le . '

A N E W IL L O S T R A T E D  B IB L E  DIC
TIO N A R Y, Self-pronouncing, illus
tra ted , with nearly one hnndred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than  are  given In the bnlky 
th ree and four volnmo dictionaries. 

POOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND  
ANNITJBAS on tbo Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N  N E W  MAPS P R IN T E D  IN  
COLORS. In  these maps the boun
dary linea are given greater prom i
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than In any otbori pub 
lisbed.

e U R  O F P B R S l

We have two styles; 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red 

I - under gold edgee. This style with the 
Baptist ' and R kplbctob for $3.50, or 
$3.00 If a m lpiiter. 3. French Seal, 
divinity cirenit, lined lyith leather, bead 
bands and marker, round corners, red 
under cold edges. This style, which is 
one o f  the nicest and moat durable 
Biblee made, with the Baptist and R i - 
rLBCTOB for $3.75 or $3.25 if a m inister. 
y ie  will - p n t  any name yon may wish 

I on th e  cover in gilt letters for 26cts. 
e x tr a . .

''Fho o n ly  la p g 0 - t y p o  to a e lio p s ' IBlblo  
w ith  th o  v o p y  la to a t holpa>

^ d d r ^ m m
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR


